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BLACK BROOKr
and are selling Iowa LAIiG-E STvCK OF

LPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
[S’ and BOYS’ READYMADE CLOTHING-
EOATTA, ASF) OXFORD SHIRTS. FANCV TIES. *0.

of BOOTS, SHOES, GAITEPS Ac. Machiue aud Hand 
paJe from Best Canadian Manufacturers.

Glass, And Earthen-ware.
IELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
|ss, Pntty &c.. &c. Paints all Colors; boiled sod

Oils. A full Line of all the best Patterns of

|Box, and Parlour S LOVES.
ah Kinds of TINWABE-
Ju t i^eceived, a Lot of

American CL0CK5T
Iture, 30 hour and 8 day. Various Si vies and 
It will bo sold Cheap, a Full Stock of Groceries

& R, L0GG1E, - - BLACK BROOK,
tf

HI FOUNDRY
Chatham N, B.

[> Uauigsr ; J fil RU333CK, Msehiaical 3a.)3ristsais3t- 

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES AMO BOILERS,
iry Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
IIAYB THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

[meinPATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
If doing the work of a gang with four men 1er?.

l-taw Grinder, Ship and Milt Casting, of all kin la, Brin or tron 
■ brandies, Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can .Marine 
™ry Engines and Boilers of all size.-. Cemetery and 

-> Kailiug—a variety of patierns. Funk’s Cor
rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 

variety. Threshing Machines 
three different 

patterns.

I every description always on hand.

hcility for turning out work usually done in a first-class Found • • 
ki.s requiring n winery for Midi, ste in >>m. Fin -ries, A-.,. are 
Ith us before purchasing elaewher). All orders entrusted te u* 
psp.itch and ina fir?*-cl*8s manner.

iNSTON & CO.,
|s of the FIRST FRIZ3 “5 FAN”

‘ancr and Separator,
1 WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

Ithaca Horse Hay Bakes,
Improved Buckeye Mowers, 
pew Light Reapers, 
j-teel Mould Board Ploughs.
■Coot Sheer aud Pulpers, and Staw Cutters. 
Valent Flexible Iron Harrows.
[ed Sowing Attachment to Horse- Bakes, 
urnip* and Fertilizer Frills, 

landall Pulverizing Disk Harrows, 
t A N J W • It* l.dJs'i, t),, visits C. v 11, i L-'i-r. 1 ."le: > t . 
lies AND WAREHOUSE,Publie Wli rf. Newci-ufo. 
ItEHUOSE, Wesley Si., opposite east aud Queen St.Moncton. 
Ii.es and Rep iirs lor the same will be kept at these places ,nd 
■held on the .North Snore by the agents at ddalhousie, Bathurst and

NOTICE.
having been made us, that customers have not been properly 

ers not to be bad when wante 1, we bave reorganized our 
Jnore, and will permanently locate the following agents at the 
111 have full stocks of the above named articles, and w.il take 
ns when needed, and faithfully attend t.) the wants of our 

|e ail New Ri uns.tickers bat one and lie claims to have become

BURDEN........................................... DALHOUSIE
BURDEN................. ............................BATHURST.

IE...... ......................................................NEWCASTLE
following bave been appointed local agents :

MIDI NE....................................................CHATHAM.
f. Walker.............................................coil sttNcn.

kNE.............................................................INDIAJUUWN.
................................................................ POKEftimJCHE,

iKLBRO.3.....................................................Sa Y DU- VIN.
IDUTHIE....................................................... NELSON.

UEUltiiE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle.
J from custoiuor» iu the .North shore Countries should bo addressed
|0., iNewmatle Miramiciii « «lay 14 6tnos

Orguinÿle

Automatic kbld organ.

// \y f-. ,f ‘v (
/ « ,

/ *

luUINETTK ant PE "IF Ht AT ED MUSIC PAPER: a mere child 
luiuiical oduo iti in, ova produce a.i oudloss variety of exoellen

|NSi fi-a is no c itch nerny trip, hut a mu de il instrument of real 
j.oe St iudari in the United dûtes, wi.-re 5,e0h Urguiaettes are

IHGUlMErrS AND Mü !C P*P£n
: ir.', no matter how often played, au l wm u >•- gut o it jf erlur.

lîi'l arïwH'tfWdrfr*! y tv i Q L1 ' f. I' tJ ML C Mil j justs II H. luL’Vi & 14»

1 ti 21 VOritlEURS 5TSEÎÏ,
|°d A HD PATB.ir££S MONTREAL.
] 8«X— why

sm eiiB rue*.
W e shall be happy to' supply the STAR 

v a nynne getting up a club at the fal.ow- 
ng rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14
5 •- •« “ s

10 “ Weekly •• 4
5 «1 «« «• fj

«

J. E.

Chatham, N. B.

COLLINS.
EDITOR.

KATES

Semi-Weekly Star.
OF ADVERTISING

—IN—

SPACKe | LENGTH OP TIME. RATES.
A Column, I One Year $100
liait" do. “ 50
vuarter do. j « 25
4 inches, « 16
a vard, » “ 12

fl»-,

D
VOLUME IV. CHATHAM, N. B., SEPT. 17, 1881. NO. 13.

Vt the above spaces, "naif the amounts te 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
auiuiiBt tot three ra^fcs.- Special arrange
ment* for terns shf than three months 

TRASeiKNT £-">KRTIRP.XVAT8.
Single insertion not more than one inch 

50 cents; Mibsequent insertions [eaeh] foi 
same space 25 cents.

pi? Advertisements will be charged fur 
the lime of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended ill writing.

ÆiTAdvertising rates [outside the tran
sient atlvertisemeuiaf^feayHble every thirty 
ueye

pp Solid advertisements, ten cents a line
pB~ Orders tor the discontinuation ol 

fcoiertisir-gcontracts alter the time agree- 
upon, muet be given in writing; efse all 
continued •"ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

Thf adver"ir.ing rates in the WxrxLT Stab 
are the san e as those in the hemi-Weekly.

WÊT Special arrangement may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher at the OCBee, 

Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to this office.

and told his story, which con
firms the report published by 
the “Jeffersonian,” of Charlottes
ville, Va., some months ago, 
with regard to the victim of a 
practical joke at that place some 
time last summer.

His recollection of events 
shows a complete gap between 
the time of his falling asleep in 
the tavern aud some day about 
four weeks ago, when he began 
to realize again that he was 
living. He knew nothing oi his 
fall from the window, or of an 
abscess which formed on his 
head during his sleep. Altogeth
er the case is a curious one, and 
the report of the conditions and 
progress of it by Dr. Erdman, 
the almshouse physician, is 
likely to be of considerable in
terest.

JOHN FRASER,
Water Street, Chatham,

Direct importer of choice Wines. | 

Liquors and Cigars, good accommodation i 
for all travellers ; permanent boaiding at j 
reasonable rates.

Good stabling on the premises, 
Bar-room constantly supplied wi.n 

the best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

UTAIUSHEDlieO.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

1IRIGG1ST & APOTHËEARÏ,
No. 1 CITY MARKET BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

âiiï North Star.
Gil O'HAM. N. B. Sept 17. ’81

E. Collins. .Editi'R

A LONG SLEEP.

THE VICEREGAL TOUR 
THE A OR IH- WE S T.

IN

Early in Eebuary last a young 
man. a stranger, was discovered 
in what seemed to be profound 
sleep, in the sitting room of a 
country tavern near Allentown, 
Pa. He could not he roused; 
and he was sent to the Le-high 
County poor house. A small 
devotional book found in his 
pocket bore on tha fly-leaf the 
name John Gryumbere, written 
in German script. On the op
posite side was written “S>aros 
Cometat, Post Naslavidz, Aus
tria.” It was inferred that the 
young man was from Sarsos. a 
county in Hungary, and that 
his name was (jyumbere He 
has since been known as the 
sleeping Hungarian, and his 
long coma or trance has attract
ed the attention of many phys
icians as well as much popular 
interest.

Until April 22 he has to be 
fed with liquid nourishment 
only. On that morning the 71st 
day of his sleep, he arose from 
bis bed, dressed himself, and sat 
dov\ n on a chair, staring wLdly 
about the room. The attendant 
placed him in bed again, and 
went down lor his breakfast. On

was sit-

Winnipeg, Man.. Sept- 10.
Mr. B. Latouche Tupper. just 

returned from the far West, re., 
ports having met the Viceregal 
party on their tour across» the 
plains.at Carloton, on theJ25th 
August. The Governor-General 
was there presented with a 
number of addresses, to which 
suitable replies were made. 
This ceremony over His Excel
lency attended a grand Indian 
council, at which the Indians 
took the opportunity of laying 
their grievances against the In
dian Department before the 
Marquis. It had been the in 
tention to proceed down 
the , river as far as Cumberland 
Pass, where most elaborate and 
extraordinary preparations had 
been made for His Excellency’s 
reception, but time was so 
pressing that they only came 
down as far as Prince Albert, 
where an address was presented 
on board the boat, the party be
ing prevented from leaving the 
vessel by a down-pour of rain. 
The Viceregal expressed them
selves exceedingly delighted 
with the appearance of the 
country, They were astounded 
at the magnificent appearance of 
the crops, which are reported to 
have been excellent along the 
line of the rom e. There have 
been no early trosts, or other 
destroying influence, and every 
thing is lovely for the farmers. 
Amonor other things, the Mar
quis and party expressed the 
highest admiration for the dis-

JOHN R MALTBY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOT ARY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer, &c. &e.

OFFICE Over the store of James 
Fisk, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B
Sept. 171800.

Tinware, Tinware !

in geneAt that I Itave .now on bend 
assortment of

beg to infer* asjr Mull end the Publie 
mfsi

JUST RECEIVED
•V- ■ ■■

AT THE
Newcastle DRUG STORE,

of Patent Medicines, viz 
Maltine, Elixir Beef Wines and Irons, 
Quinine wines, Dop Bitters.

A Fresh Supply 
lixir

a fine

ST. JOHN. - - ; • N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 

and chemicals, Materia Mediea, Druggists* 
Sundries. Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,
Brushes, Combs, etc., ete.

Special Attention and personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physio uns’ pre
scriptions and putting up of ships’ medicines

Physioiana practising in tha country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me fur 
their g*eds, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent fer J 0 Ayer A Go.Lowell 
Mass..Manufaeturer of the following goods 
Originally p-spared Soda, by W.U. Smith— 
Smith's Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringeut Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jam.eia Ginger. Frother’s .Balsam of 
Horehound—Cheinioal flair funie—Sme hiee 
Anii-Biliou* Mis—Ingtia Liniment, Ae

St. John. It. B.-—Deo—15* tf*

Granitware, Japuraed, 
Stamped and Plain 

TINWARE
All of which I wilt soR low for Gaih. 

heaps, I am also prepared to exeoute all kind of 
work In

Sheet Iron and Gas Fittings

Ploughs and Plough Fittlcga 
always on Land. •
I ateo have in stock à nice assortment of

Parier and Cooking STOVES

FELLOWS Hypophospliltes,
Scott’s, Putner’s, North,op’r and Symon’s 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, as well as all 
the Standard Patent SfsXisioez of the day,

ALSO:
Lime Juiee in balk or in bottles. 

Mineral waters," Boyds eleetrie Batteries 
only 60 ete. eaeh,

ALSO— PerfasMtePi Scape, Hair Cloth, 
Tooth And Nail Brushes,

Canary Hemp. Millet, Maw and Rape 
seeds for birds.

E. LEE STREET.
psoraiETOs

Newe sstie Jane 151881—t

“ STAR.”
Scmi-Wesklv and Weeklv

The former edition published WED 
3ÎESDÀYS AND SATURDAYS. Term»' 
$2.00 per annum in advance,

THE WEEKLY STAR
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.10 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
poet-paid for above figures.

J. E
Chatham. N. B.

COLLINS
XDIT0R

DISSOLUTION.

his return Gyumbere _________________________
ting up iu the same chair, look-, cipliue and vigorous endurance 
deathly pale, and with his eyes|0f the mounted police. Captain

Percival and Chater, who have 
seen a good deal of 
service in Zululand, 
and elsewhere, pronounce 

them the finest body of men 
they ever saw. Notwithstand
ing their long and tedious mar
ches their dress, accoutrements 
and general bearing were in ex
cellent form. They passed 
through fatigues which the hn- 
glish officers stated would have 
nearly used up a regiment of 
British cavarly. His Excellen
cy complimented Col. Hcrchmer 
o l the manner in which he con
ducted the escort.

John W. Nicholson,
WHOLESALE IMPORTES* AN .

COMMISSION MER
CHANT,

Offers Jot sale the following 
goods in bund or duty paid:—

Martell brandy • in Hh’ds end Quarter 
casks—Pale an-1 Dark

Martell braady in cases—Pale and 
i)uk m

Martell randy in oases. XXX—Pale 
and Dark

Martell brandy in caser, X—in pinte, Î 
los eaeh

Henneeey Brandy in cases X.
John De Kuper A Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Hhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Son’s Gin in Green 

Ceses
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 years ol 

—in cases
Highland Malt Scotch Whiskey in Qrt 

Casks
Finest blended Glenlivet Whiskey 1> 

Cases
Pott wine, varions grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated at, at* 

and xv.vv
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry, Richard Davis’ celebrated W foes 
Champagne, in baatets 
Goodehain A Wort’s finest quality pure 

Spirit* in bbls
Rye Whiskey in bhls 
bourbon Whiskeyin bbls 

bass’ India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottles 
Guiness’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTHE ST. 8TJ0HN. N
wide open. He was given 
something, but instead of eating 
freely, as usual, he seemed to 
have difficulty in swallowing, 
and ate very little. '

He kept his eves open all day 
and showed some signs of in
telligence, but could not speak. 
Later he fell asleep, and his at
tendant left him for a moment. 
Thereupon Gryumbere arose, 
locked the door, opened the 
window and jumped ont.falling 
tweenty-five fee^ He was found 
lying on the gfuund near a high 
fence, ten feet or so from the 
window. He was somewhat 
bruised but not seriously hurt. 
For lour days he continued to 
rise from his cot from his own 
accord, but never spoke. rl he 
physicians of the almshouse re
ported that during the four days 
of his wafejffulness he was 
tveak and ïeVerish His eyes 
were staring, but continually 
open. He acted like one delirious 
during a fever. On. one occa
sion, when his eyes were held 
open, Dr. Erdman repeatedly 
threatened with clinched fist, 
and every time he did so the 
patient laughed. This convinced 
the physician that be could see, 
When a flute was played in the 
room, Dr. Erdman noticed that 
the patient’s feet moved in a 
manner that suggested dancing.

Hopes were expressed ot his 
speedv recovery. But on April 
nth he rel psod,closed Lis eyes 
and did not open them until 
M iv "?0, when he spoke, a flower 
having been held to bis nose. 
?b hours after he closed his 
eves again and kept them shut 
until lL of the night of Jutyd l, 
when he was roused by a Fol, 
ander.vvho spokt to him m-cl 

i vonic, Subsequently he eat up

TflE KHEDIVE'S TROUBLES

On Friday, when the troops 
arrived at the Palace in Cairo, 
the Khedive proceeded to the 
open space in front and endeav
ored to intercept troops, who 
were supposed to be loyal, but 
they had already 'fraternized 
with the others. The demon
stration was a complete surprise 
The Khedive’s first suggestion 
as to the President of Council 
was unacceptable to the muti
neers, who clamored for Sherif 
Pasha. The Khedive finally 
yielded. Une of the immediate 
causes of the trouble was that 
thé Minister of War appointed a 
new colonel of artillery without 
consulting the maleci ntents. as 
has been hitherto customary.

With patent OVENS.
The Inside shell e»n 

cleaning purposes.
be"taken out for

A. C. McLEAN. 
George street, rear of Custom House 

Chatham N B June 4th Si3—t n

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Par
tnership heretofore existing under the 

name of,
MERSEREAU * THOMSON,
has been dissolved this day by mutual con

sent and the business of

PHOTOGRAPHING 8 PICTURE MAMINS
formerly carried on by them, will be contin
ued by E. U. ;Thotnsom at the old stand, 
and all bills due the late Firm are nayable 
to him aud all.debts owed by them will be 
paid by him. J. Y.MKRSEREAU,

E. H. THOMSON 
Chatham, Aug 23rd, ’81.

XV. N. UAliPEK,
Watch Maker, Jeweller etc,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES'* CLOCKS etc ,
repaird at shortest notice.

Chatham N.B April ,4. ap 16

WILLI AMI WYSE,
GENERAL >BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
^Merchant,

OHATHAlf^MlBAMICHI, N. B

Merchandise and Produce received on 
commiseipn. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIONM6NTS

James R NlitcheU.
ATTORNEY-AT -law.

Notary Public, Oonvayanoe? &o,
OFFICE :— Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N- B,
August. 30th. 1880

m

SALE of LANDS.
Department of the Interior. ) 

OttawH,13th August,1881. } 
T^OTICE i* hereby given that the 

^ Oovernmfnt will offer for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Dominion Lauds 
Office, Winnipeg,beginnig on MONDAY 
the 19tli day of September next, at 10 
o’clock, #. m., the following lands, 
narael;;—

1. The land* in certain parishes on 
the Red and Asainiboine Rivers, then 
remaining undisposed of. The upset 
price to be $5 per acre.

2. The lands then remaining the pro
perty of the Government in the Men- 
nosite Reservation, situated in townships 
1, 2 and 3, ranges 1 to 5 west, both in 
elusive, and in township 1, range 1 east 
in the Province of Manitoba,at the npeet 
pried of $3 per acre.

3. Certain School Lands in Maettob* 
situated in the best settled pestions of 
the Province, at the ope* price of $6 
per acre.

TERMS OF PAYMENT.
For the river lots and the lands in the 

Mennonite Reservation, one-half in cv>h 
at the time of the sale, and the remainder 
in two years in equal annual instalments. 
For School Lands, one-6fth in cash at 
the time uf sale, and the remainder in 
nine years in equal annual instal
ments. Interest in each* case to be 
charged at the rale of six per cent, per 
annum on the unpaid balances.

Lists of the lands and explanatory 
maps may be obtained at the Dominion 
Lands Offices at Ottawa and Winnipeg.

By order.
LINDSAY RUSSELL, 

aog24td Surveyor General,

T. F. KEAREY,
—BEALIB lit—

CHOICE BRANDS
—or—

Hines,
Liquors

and Cigars,
— ALSO IN—

EMillüllMlllliil HOhTEK
Large quantities of which ’are always kept 
on bun'* and for sale by the dosen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs House,] 

CHATHAM,». B 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

Look Right Here !
and lesrn that having bought out Mr Mer- 
sereau’s interest 1 am continuing the Pho
tograph and rieture Framiog business at 
the Old Stand on my own account, snd will 
until funner notice make good Photographs 
at the unptece tented low price of

$1.00 P^r DOZEN-
Picture trames tv crier. Give me a call.

E. H, THOMSON, 
Duke St,, near Canada House 

'hatham N, B„ August 23 I8tit, nug,2l t

Outttt turnished free, with full in 
structions for conducting the moet 
profitable business that anyone can 

engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, i 
that anyone oan make great profite from the I 
very start. No one can fail who is willing I 
to work. Women are its successful as tbe ! 

Boys uud Girls eun earn largemen. „uu ulln earn large urns, j
It is declared that the cnlmiefe "’“’y htn-emude ut me business uver one ,1 - ar . ultl[ colonels, bunuroU uollurs iu a single week. Noihi,,* i
while lelgnillg apprehension at l:ke it ever known before.

Nothing 
All who engage !

the nrosneet of Turkish nccnnn» are. »urprised at the euse and rapidity with I 
tuts prospect OI l lirhisn occupas ■ wmeu they are able to make money. You 1
tlOll, have really been ill collu- ! °.lln eugage in this business during spare :
sion with the norte .sheril Pa. ! f,me at l»re“t. Pfuüt - do not nave to j • L “ I 1 11 i,orle’ i'nem l a I invest o..|.ital 111 it.. *Ve take all the nsx. !
sha has accepted office. The ! Tllu8* whu need money snuuld write to us at ' 
British, French, Austrian and | ^ * !
Kussian Consuls have been , /T" d „ homa.S:im l,-----------
closeted with the Khedive Jor Jj l il 6V <5 free.
fc0iû8 time. ' *eni»»u, # mine

THOS. L BOURKE,
IMPORTER OY

WINES,

BRANDIE, 
CIGARS,

&c., &£-

WHOLESALE

EXIIIBIIIOS.
HALIFAX, Sept., JMst, 1881

New Brunswick Exhibitors

Will fce refunded Freight
® AID on rxfeWts forwarded with the ap- 
* pcoral of President, Vioe-President, o 
Secretary of the Boerd of Agriouiture, upr 
on production of certificates from Exhibition 
authorities.

JULIUS L- INCHES, 
Sec’y Board of Agriculture. 

Office for Agricoteare, )
Fredericton, Aug. 21k lSSt-j

 «eg 27 tosep id

AUGUST 8,
1881.

-FIRST FALL-

in
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

Ladies Straw Hats, new styles, Flowers, 
Feather*.

—A SPECIAL LISE IX
Satins, newest shades, at 50 cents per yard. 

2 eases Battings,
2 oases Park’s Wraps, White and Blue
2 eases Grey Cotton.
1 case Men’s LINDERS ,t DRAWERS.

—ALSO—

3 Bedroom Suite», 4 dozen 
Cane Seat Chairs. Carpet and 
Cretones,covered Lounges ete

Agent for Messrs, Manchester. Robertson 
& Allison’s CELEBRATED CUSTOM made 
SHIRTS, in white snd fency. Samples can 
be seen, «see taken, and » perfect fit gnar-

Ncwoapte, At$wt 10, 18S1 [June 8,6 m

25 WATER St-
wonh. 

Addresdtimor. A Co. June lltb, 1
St. JOHN, 

tim
N. B

Tinware. Tinware
The subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails 
Pahs, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Goal 
Hods, Lanterns, Milk Strainers. Milk Pan, 
Flout sifters, culanders. Ten and coffee Pot 
Patty Pane, Water Sprinklers, &o, .to All 
at the lowest figures for cash; easy terms on 
approved credit.

yfl rc B—I make most of my own wares 
andean afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS 
lint rd St Chatham

LIME. LIME.
For sale at Canada Ballast Wharf, 400

Barrels Wool burned Cork Lime. Also_
100 Barrels Bibaralter, a superior article 
at quantities of not less than 5 bids. Farm! 
era o m make arrangement» with the ‘sub
scriber for lime suitable for land, nt 
bbl. lots, cheap

DANIEL CRIMMEN
Chatham August 26, 1881

50

END
FACTORY.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Having Established a Factory and Fleeing 

Mill in the East End of the Town he is now 
prepared to fnrnish to the public,

At St. John Prices

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD

INGS, BRACKETS. STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL

NUT, BANNIS VERS OF 

ALL SIZES, NOWEL

POSTS, etc., etc.
Attaiùim giveu te Planing end Batting 

OLAPBOABD8, SUR
FACE PLANING etc-, etc. 

Orders solicited—Satisfaction Gnereteed
GEORGE CAS3EDY. 

Chatham, April 18, 1881. lyr.

BRILLIANT LIGHT !
GREAT ECONOMY 

/V GAS Light i-i Front of Any 

Man’s House.
The Dominion Lighting Company, Man

ufacturers and Proprietor* of the VAPOR 
GAS LIGHT,Contractors for lighting streets 
Sic. Plain and Ornamental Lanterns and 
Posts- A full sized ‘Gos Jet for less than 
]e. an hour.

This Company beg leave to call the- at 
tention ot Cities and Towns wanting a 
Superior Street Light, also for use in. front 
of public buildings, hotels, in and about 
private grounds etc., etc. Eaeh lamp is 
independent, produces its own Gas, and is 
appi.caUle to any place. It burns much 
like Coat Gas,without wicks or chimneys,and 
omits neither odor nor'smoke.tbe jet or flame 
is the s-iine shade,and is not distinguishable 
from Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable in 
every way.

Portions of St. John, and the whole of the 
Town of Portland.are lighted with ourVapor 
Gas , giving entire satisfaction. Correspon
dence solicited.

HUGH. P. MARQUIS, Agent forChatham.
Aug. 17,’81-tf-

ST0VlvN!_Sf0VÏ:S!
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a wareroom 
in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,
where all classes of the above geede are 
onh exhibition.

I esn quote prices for these gee* which 
will command them te purchasers.

STOVES,
purchased at my establishment will bottled 
up free of charge.

«K3ALL& INSPECT STOCK

Freezers $
Refrigerators

a speciality.
R. D. SOUTH WOOD.

Newcastle, Sep 1880—sep29tf

WISDOM & FISH.

We desire to call the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

■ BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a fall line of

RUBBHR BELTING
the manufacture of the

Boston Belting Co,
Partie# in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special price-. IV 
also carry in stock a full lino of

Machinists Supplies, 
Lubrioitinjgf Oils, 
Wrought Iren Pips

and Fittings
Orders solicited. M rite for prioee.

No. 41 Dock Street
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B

0762



Elle Norl!) 0tor.
CHATHAM. N. B. Sept 17, ’81
J. E. Collins....................Editor

TWO PICTURES.
This is what the great Edmund 

Burke says of the duty of a Represen
tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 
his friends to read it:—

' It is the duly of yourParliamenta- 
ry representative to sacrifice his 
repose and his pleasures to yours, and 
above all, to prefer in all cases 
OCR INTEREST TO HIS OWN.”

OUR PUBLIC LANDS.

As we announced in our last issue, 
on Tuesday the 27lli instant, there 
will be sold in Fredericton, in the 
Crown Land office, 7,000 acres of 
land situate in Kent County. Is there 
anything wrong about this?

We are told there is. Let. us sec* 
All the lands in the Province not 
owned by companies or individuals 
belong to the Crown ; and these are 
disposed of by sale, by lease, and by 
imposing a tax upon the minerals and 
timber found in and upon them for. 
the purpose of revenue. Out of such 
sales, and leases and taxes a large 
bulk of the revenue is made np; in
deed the Crown Lands are the only- 
important source of revenue that re
mains to the Province since the Con
federation. It has been the custom* 
with an exception or two, to dispose 
of them in the manner named, almost 
since the date of Responsible Govern, 
ment.

The method in some of its details 
is now criticized, and though the 
censure comes from an insignificant 
quarter, we may as well see what it 
amounts to.

The Government for years lias been 
in the habit of selling as much of its 
lands as it could dispose of, and for 
the highest possible price. The high
er the price obtained, and the more 
land sold the better for the public 
coders, and the better for the Gov
ernment. Indeed up to now when a 
village Solomon tells us that it ig 
ruinous for I ho Government to sell its 
lands, we had always rejoiced in 
proportion to the quantity of lauds 
sold during the year,and regretted 
in proportion to the scarcity of sale.

This cheap critic thinks the Gov
ernment is leading the Province to 
bankruptcy by selling certain lands 
to certain parties—his spleen in this 
case is directed against an energetic 
firm of manufacturers in this county, 
the Messrs. , Miller of Derby—but 
strangely enough has not a word ol 
censure for the Government where it 
absolutely gives the lands away to 
Free Grants settlers, the only pay
ment they ask being that the colonie1 
take the lands off their hands, and 
cultivate a certain portion of them 
within a stated time. From the fact 
that the Government are censured for 
selling some lands, and not censured 
fur giving others for nothing, it bc- 
comes .plain, where the shoe pinches, 
and we hear the hireling of the big 
lumber operator who wants to gorge 
himself upon the Grown property,pay 
nothing into the treasury, and put the 
profits into his own pocket. It is 
useless to look for applause from the 
public by telling how the Surveyor 
General “naed” Geo. McLeod. No
body in this county, few people in 
this country have i ny sympathy for 
“poor George McLeod.” PoorGeorge, 
it is very well known is able to lake 
care of himself, and those who tell u- 
in the papers how badly Mr. Adatns 
has used him, will only bring ap
proval from the masses that “Mr. 
Adams is not afraid to take the grip 
with George McLeod and is able to 
get the better of him.’’ We have been 
told a good deal about bogus sale*, 
and how the .Surveyor General put 
up “men of straw” to bid against 
McLeod, out of ^personal spite” ihcy 
say. Doubtless Mr. Adams did put 
up men of straw to bid against Mc-

As to the charge that certain sales 
t have been made to carry out personal 
spite entertained by the Survoyor 
General, it is not ti ne and is remark
able for nothing except that it is a 
criminal libe 1 and ought to bo drab 
with accordingly.

But “let the heathen rave.” We 
presume, at least wc hope, lion. 
Michael Adams will go on as he 
begun. He does not pander to purse, 
nor to wealthy men ; consequently 
mqu like George McLeod don’t like 
him. If he fell in with McLeod now, 
and shut his eyes while the latter 
gorged upon the public lands lic 
would be one ot the finest men in the 
country. But Mr Adams cares no 
more about George McLeod than ho 
cares about any other mail. / 11 art- 
alike to him, and so long as ho goes 
on with this principle,and the practice 
for which they censure him, he will

The Tfivks arc now digging np | pounces them as “lunatics.” as he has 
; their Cemeteries f >r the bonesTOt their [been in the habit of doing hitherto, his

! pronunciunn-nto will not Imve much 
weight. Forty years ago he and Co!

anecstois to sell to the phosphate 
manufacturers. They have sol.l 300
tons ol hone dust, and this would |den we. e denounced as fixu-.iirs «lid mud

, . . . . men. but that sort ot ar^umunt did Tiotrcnvçectit about sixteen or scvvtticen t , ° . textinguish tlie movement against the 
thousand men, women and children. j corn ,aw9 The emp|,)Vers „f uhor are

c... xt ...I , i taking no active part in the ajriiation.Sir St afford Norihco’o sav* hn , , 1 . % ,„ . A M Many ot tlv-m runmn true traders, and
h»' wants tojtcc trade “fair andetyml all ri better retaliatory duti.s

round. would help them. They blame the
carelessness and inefficiency ef their 
workmèn for much that has happened, 
and there is no doubt that the strikes 
and labor quarrels of the last five yea-6

New Leather & Shoe! NOTICE OF SALE.

bo a cmllt to hi. comuv, »nd ll,= l.ig1' ““ "3"d “ r”
trade, Mr. Blake must know that we areposition lui holds.

TO COME OR NOT TO COME.

Leod, and we give him credit for it. 
And so will our readers when they 
hear the story.

George McLeod is a rich man. lie 
has, plenty ot money, lie is a smart 
business man, fairly honest in his 
dealings, but very oppressive of the 
poor, llis reasoning is like this. If 
it pay to cut 20 million feet of logs, 
it pays twice as well to cut 40 mil
lion leet. So he goes up to I lie Crown 
Laud Office and bids for this tract of 
and and that tract ol land. A small 
operator, that is, the poor man has no 
chance against him. If the poor man 
has a few acres under his eye, Mr. 
McLeod scents out the fact, and with 
his big purse swoops down upon him 
like an ragle upon a dovecote. Wc 
presume, indeed we know, it was 
much this way in KenT not very long 
ago—and the offense is that the Sur
veyor General put up “straw men”
tn bid against George McLeod in ihe 
;i crest Of some poor men « ho could 
.jt compete against him. Is this the" 

charge? If it. is, then we have net a 
woid of excuse lor ihe Surveyor 
General. On the contrary it it is 
li ne, we are proud ol the «-flucr who 
will stand up for the poor until 
against full-pursed oppression.

Two days before the memorable 
day Mr. Blake appeared on the town 
common, several Conservative gentle
men belonging to Clmtbam had au 
inforiniI meeting to decide,

If it would be desirable to lnve 
Sir- Charles Tupper, Sir Leonard 
Tilley, and Hon Veter Mitchell visit 
•he Miramichi, and if so 

To decide at what time a public 
meeting ol the Conservatives of Chat
ham, Newcastle and all other conven
ient points on theMiramichi.sheiVd be 
called to discuss their reception, 
etc.

The sense ot the meeting on the 
first proposition seemed to be that it 
was desirable that they should come, 
on the second proposition that it was 
better to wait till it was seen liow 
the Blake affair turned out.

The day after Blake going away 
the same gentlemen met, and they 
unanimously resolved it was not 
necessary to have the distinguished 
gentlemen to come ; that to bring 
•hem here now would be to set them 
firing at a dead duck; that the failure 
and the fizzle of the other demon
stration were so great, that it could 
do no pnss:ble good to bring them 
here. It would have been absurd 
had they come to any other conclu
sion.

Mr. Snowball went out upon the 
platform, sure that 1rs appearance 
would bring a burst ot applause, but 
our readers know what followed 
And when lie made Lis boisterous 
harangue,not cvmi his own mill men, 
gave him a respectable cheer. It 
seemed to us as if the crowd were 
ashamed to cheer, and even 1rs own 
employes, when they did try to 
cheer, got ashamed before they 
were half through, hung down their 
heads, and turned round to look at the 
next man, as it they were doing 
something ridiculous. Why we 
thought that the moment Mr Snow 
ball came in sight of the crowd as he 
walked along with Mr Blake, the 
air would be rent by cheers. Yet not 
a man raised his voice. The crowd 
turned round and looked at them a- 
they walked past—and then lit their 
pipes. Now everyone know- hail the 
crowd felt any enthusiasm the in o' 
ment the two came in sight they 
would haVo begun to cliccv. Why at 
an Alderman’s election when the can
didate appears off goes every hat,and 
every throat gives an account of itself. 
But no one cheered for Mr. Snowball 
—and when he came forward,

‘•None so poor as [to] do him rev
erence,”
• with all our contempt for him 
as a politician we pitied him from 
the bottom of our heart. We rejoice 
when wc sec an opponent scotched 
but there is pity blended with our re' 
joiciug.

And now in flic name of goodness, 
with these facts before them, where
fore -hould our party bring here Sii 
Charles and Sir Leonard? They did 
not i Link olsuch a thing. They at 
once all said “No—let well enough 
alone.”

But some of onr rash opponents say 
wo cannot get these gentlemen to 
come, and with a recklessness worthy 
only ot a desperate cause, go on to 
taunt ns about it. Well— 
they better not holler till 
they arc out of the bush. If 
thcro is anything that will bring 
“these gentlemen” down upon their 
backs, arid a second edition of the 
“Black Friday” disaster, it is just 
this very Uauting. One would think 
i hey had humiliation enough already 
this autumn, without courting any
more of it. There is also another 
reason given in Liberal circles why 
the ' nis’.crs, etc., are not coming. 
It.* talked of of course, merely in 
confidence. Mr. Snowball saw om
ul' In» i-uppoitvrs the oilier day pais- 
mg in, uiul lie culled him in. Ib: 
tu.ik him away to his iusido office- 
iDuviil,’ said lie, in a low 
earnest voice, I’ll tell you why 
they are not coining; lltcv are atraiil 
to meet me.’

EDITORIAL ©LEANINGS.

ET TC BRUTE? .

Those who read the discussions on 
Protection and Free Trade on both s-des, 
must know the reason and the logic are 
with the writers on the former. This 
is hard on the opponent to swallow, but 
wlmt does he think when a pillar of the 
Liberal party like the Q irhee Chronicle 
writes, in its leading editorial, an opin-

STORK. îT

too young yet. for lliat. We must have 
a revenue, and while the N.P. is not all 
that we would wish, it cannot be denied 
that it does " Sliniuta-e manufnrturers 
and various forms of industrial enter
prise. There are some features about 
it which we in Q icbèe do tv-1 fill'd1,' but in 
time these may be changed and brought 
more into harmony with our system of 
progress and activity. In the mean
time, the development of the experiment 
is well worthy our uttçutioa.”

DROWSING A CHINESE WIDOW.

[Aerfft China Weirs.]
On the evening of the 30:h June, 

while the steamer “Peking” was lying 
alongside the hulk at Hairkow, the offi
cers witnessed an attempt to drown u 
woman from a Sampan close to the 
landing steps, on the part of two men, 
one of whom was seen to push her into 
the water. Mr. Morgan of the Custom 
service, who saw the occurence from the 
shore, ran down the steps and rescued 
the woman, the wuter there being only 
about six ft-er deep. When he pulled 
her out of ti e water it was fouud that her 
hands were tied behind her, and that a 
large stone was fastened around her 
neck. She said to her rescuer, “Muskee I 
more belter I die.” When she recov
ered from the effects of her bath she went 
home. At 4 30 a. m. the next day she 
was “successfully drowned” liy her two 
brothers in-law, the men whose attempt 
had been frustrated on the previous day. 
They took her out this time into the mid
dle of the river, and having attached a 
line to her waist, as well as pinioned In-r 
arms and fix d a stone around her neck, 
ihey push-d hïrinto the water as be
fore. After life was extinct they pulled 
her body up by .the line tied around Vie 
waist, took it ashore, and buried it with 
ihe usual funeral rites. The crime ot 
the deceased was stated to be that ,‘xslie 
refused to marry au old man; she, being 
a line,blooming widow,who wanted sotre 
tiling belter.” The details of the actual 
murd-r were given to Mr. Morgan by 
some Chinese,who witnessed both even's, 
mid toe murderers themselves told him 
that it would have been better if lie had 
not iuleiferred with their first attempt.

A NOVEL MARRIAGE.

A novel marriage ceremony took 
place last July oa the Labrador coast, on 
Hoard the fishing schooner “Araunah,” 
Captain William Mauxner officiated, and 
brought the happy couple oil to Lunen
burg on liis re'urn last xv-ek. Wo are 
informed that, in the absence of a regu
lar clergyman, tire ceremonies Ot mar
riage ami baptism are perfect J legal- on 
tue L ibt-udor coast ‘-hen performed by 
some one in nulbority, as a Sea-cap- 
lain.

EPITAPHS.

‘In the earth w#here prepare n
Place to lay onr little Clara.
— 1 homos M. and Alary Fr iser.
P. S.—Gabriel will raise her,”

‘Though straight and narrow is the tomb, 
In heaven there is pleuly romb.
He suffered long and died of phthisic,
In spite ot all the doctor's thpliysic.*

This is another";
Here lies me two children dear,
One in ould Ireland, t’otuer oue hero.

are responsible in no small degree for 
the decline of our industrial supremacy. 
In olden times the imposts of the close 
corporations fettered labor, but their 
yoke was not much more galling I ban 
that of the nc-w guilds of labor.

The London Spectator to-day admits 
that ils hopes that the agitation would 
die out is growing smaller every day. 
Mr. Gladstone left London o«dav lor 
Hawardcn, where he will remain in se- 
c usion till the L'-eds meeting next 
in >nih. In a letter to a. Sheffield fiiend, 
which is published to-day, Mr. Bright 
says: • “li liWnot been foreign ta-iffs, or 
commercial treaties, or what other Gov
ernments have done which has been 
doing us hat'iu. It is the dim nation of 
the wealth of the country by ilia reduc
tion of the produce of the soil,” conse
quent upon bad harvests. This may or 
may not be true, but unfortunately for 
Mr, Bright and his colleagues the people 
always bold the Ministry of the day re
sponsible for national calamities.

Th* Subfcribcr having disposed of h's 
tannery and retired from th* business con
nected th«re« ith, has opened a

Leather, Boot, Shoe and 

FINDINGS STOKE 

ON WATWER ST.. CHATHAM.

North ride went of the Comn ercinl build 
ing where' he hopes to receive a fair ah ire 
of the Public patronage hitherto given

Agent for Wilson’s wool Carding ‘Mil
Derby.

I P irties hnviog open recounts with the 
subscriber, «re requested to call within the 
next 30 days and itrr mge the same.] .

DUaNCaN DaV IDhON 
Chatham August 24, 81 a27

LIM. LIME.
For sale at Canada ilallast Wharf, 400 

Parrels Wood burned Cork Lime. Acs i— 
100 Barrels (jibar uter, a superior article, 
at q uo,rides uf ni t less than ft bbls. Farm 
i-rsein make nrr ingemonts with the sub
scriber for lime suitable for land, at 56 
bbl. lots, cheap

DANIEL CRIMMEN.
Chatham August 26, 1881

Ll.iCkville in the County of Northmu- 
bcrl n,| and. Province of New Brunswick,

By v:rtue o ' a power of Fate contained in 
»u Indenture of in irtgage dr.tod the 15th 
day of November irr vie y ear of *iur Li rd, 
one lb.-ns iml eight hundred and seventy 
t'Ve. rna-lo between Nathaniel Underbill of 
the Parish of Biackville, in the County of 

t Northumberland, farin'er of the one part,and 
- toe tlonorabie ,Vni. Muirhead ef Chatham 

>n theCounty ab resad,merchant of the other 
part duly registered In the Registry Olhce 

, 6 County of Northumberland, the 
'7 TV nr November A.D. '375. in volume 

ot the County records, pages 18, 19 and 
, ’’nc* is numbered Jfl in s tid volume, 

here will.b r the purpose <d satisfying the 
money recur d i y tu. said no rtgage, de
limit Laving been made in pay meut of the 
href instalment thereof with interest there
on. bo sold at Publie Auction in Iront of 
••l.etsob's Weigh bcaic.-” in ihe town of 
Chatham tn Lhu County of Northumberland 
on luesd y. tne lirst day of November next, 
at 12 o'clock noon.

All that Certain pi co or pircel of land, 
situate lying and b;i|^in.ilro Parish of 
Biackville in 'he Cou J^lft.resuid. bound
ed on the wesioriy Side by lands owned by 
John Underhill in front by the Miramichi 
river, and iu reir by wilderness laud, bciug 
one half lot and contains seventy-live acres 
more -r less, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon' and the appurtenance 
thereto.
Bared this twenty-lifth day of July. A.D. 1881 
L. J. TWEED Id, Jf. MC1HIIE rD, 
solicitor I r Mortgagee^»- Mortgagee. 
t’h ath.no. 27th July.’81, td

Entered —Sept. 1—bark Congal, 
Danielson. Hull, R. A. & J. Sleaart.

3—hark Pacific, Aarncs, Loudon, 
R. A & J. Stewart.

5—bark Emilie Kregal, Liverpool. 
G. M< Leod; bkt. Wenouah, Hul'relh. P 
E. I-lund, do ; bark Mizpa, Boude, Bel
las!, do.; Axel, Samim, Houfleur, K. A 
& J. Stewart; Atlantic.'Andersofi. Lon 
don, do.

SHIP NEWS

PORT OF NEWCASTLE.

Cleared — Any. 30 —barks Andreas. 
Barker, Lirne, di als, R. A. & J Stew
art; A. O'Vioge, Larsen, Cardiff, do.

31—bark Harvest H >me, German, 
Londonderry, G. Burcliill.

Sept. 2 —bark Chieftain Yensen, 
Silluth D rek, deals, D. & J. Riichie & 
Co.; Oenilield, Olsen, Schiedam; deals, 
R. A. & J Slew-lilt; Smut, Hamintiad, 
Penart'r Roads, deals, do.; Geidu, Ras 
mnssen, Wbi'eliaven, deals, do.

5—bark Lorenzo, Davis, Hobson's 
Bay,Australia,deals U. A. & J. Stewart.

N ow Advertise monts

NOTICE Til COTTIUtiOE

NOTICE
dr. McDonald,

p irait! & s liras.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING,
LOWER WATER STREET.

CHATHAM.............. N.
June 22 81.—l-y

B.

JOHN IKAsrAi,

W ater Street, Chatham,

Direct importer of choice Wiu^e 
Liquors and Cigars, good accowunudation 
for all travellers ; permanent boat ding at 
reasonable >ates

Good stabling on the premises,
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

(he best brand liquors, cigars etc.
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

RiST AKD CCKFORT TO THE SUFFERI 5
Brown’s llousenold Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both iuten at an i exter
nal. It cures ptin in the side, b-ick or 
b' Wls, pore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lumbago and any kind of pain or nohe. t 
will muet surely quiokeu the hlood, and h as 
as its cting power is wonderful. Brown’s 
Household Pauucea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of double the 
trength oi any other Elixer or l.inimeut iu 

the world, should be iu every family handy 
for u*e when wanted, us it re illy is the best 
remedy iu the World tor cramps in the 
t tom a oh and pains and ache of all kind 
and is fer sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

the free-traders excited.

SEALED Tender1, addressed to the un
dersigned anil endor ed-Tendor fur St.John 
Harbor Works " will be rrce-ived until 
TIIUR BAY the 29th inst., inclusively, for 
certain works of rap tirs to the Breakwater 
at the eutr mce to the Harbor of Sain John, 
N. It., according to w plan and sp-ciGcatton 
to be seen at the . llice of the Department. 
Saint John. v. B.. where printed turns of 
tender can be obtained

Persons tendering are notifier) that ten
ders will not be sousideren unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, the blanks pro, 
perly filled in, and signed with their optual 
signatur- s.

Each tender roust be accompanied by an 
accepte bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, equal to five per cent of the a- 
m»URt of the tender, which will be forfr i pi 
it'the party decline to outer into a cuntn.p, 
when sailed upon to i)o pu, of if failure tn 
complete the work onntraoted fn, shall en 
sue. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order",
?. g. ENNIS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works. |

J. 8. RLniSELL
Direct Importer

(,/HOICE VYINE.S,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &u., 5;c 
—also—

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
SELECTED

07 WELL-

GROCERIES
Opposite Masoma Hall, 

SEWCaiTLK, N. P.

Xewoastle | Nov 24—tf

BKILLIAMT LIGHT!
GREAT ECONOMY 

A GAS Liglit i'i Front of Any 

Man’s House.
The Dominion Light ng Company, Man- 

ufaOtururs and Proprietors of the VAPOR 
HAi LIG,IT,Contractors for lighting streets 
A-c, Plain and ••rnnmental Lanterns and 
Posts- A full sized Gas Jet for less than 
jc. in hour.

This Company beg leave to call the- at 
tention or Cities and I owns wanting a 
'Uperb'r direct Liglit, also lor use in front 
of publia buildings, hotels, in and about 
private grounds etc., etc. Euoli lump is 
independent, pr dimes its own G is. uud is 
• ppLoilrle to any pi -oe. It burns much 
tike • oa Gss.without winks or chimneys,and 
emits neither o.li r nor smoke tbe jet or flan e 
is be s -me sttaue.and is n d distinguishable 
rom Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable in 

every way.
Portions of St. John, an 1 the who'e of the 

Town of Portland.are lighted with ourVapi r 
Gas , giving entire satisfaction. Correspon
dence solicited.

HUGH. P. MARQUIS, Agent forChntham.
Aug* 17. '81- tf-

Otiawa, 9th September, 1881 j sapl7 8i

I

MB. GLADSTONE KURUED TO THE FROST. 
DkrESDlNO A LOSING CAUSE.

Mr.

Sit John is iiX|»-cietl lo arrive in 
Quebec lo-ilay. tieveiul members ol 

I tile Cabinet will meet him there.
i

L. J. Jennings in the New 1 orfc 
World.

The Cobden Club bas taken the field, 
and pamphlets showing the folly of high 
tariffs, are being issued as fast as Mr. 
Augustus Mongredien, Mr. George Med
ley, and other contributors to free trade 
literature can compile with. It is said 
also that Mr, Gladstone will shortly de
liver two or three speeches on the con
troversy at Leeds, where you will re. 
member he was returned at the head oi 
tile poll last year, and where, on bis de
claring to sit ior Midlothian, his fourth 
son, Herbert, was elected. The latter 
was returned again by acclamation uu 
going back for re-election on his ap
pointment as junior lord of the Treas
ury, and the Premier has promised to 
pay bis respects to the constituency by 
devoting Hirer or four dais to apvecb- 
m iking iu the town hall. Leeds is Ihe 
venire .ot tne inl'ecisd districts. I s 
woollen factories and machine shops 
have Buffered severely from the depres- 
siou. Bradford, a few imfes off, is under 
a cloud, ai d the mauulaclunug mwus 
along the Midland railway and on the 
Lancashire and Yorkshire feel ihe ha d 
times keenly, and are bau.y tainted wild 
tliu now gospel of d.spair. It is also 
i’ll in or Aid Vint Mi*, bri^uli will coiuu out 
4a a low days with a terrific UiuSl aguiuttt 
the fair traders, but ii he simply de

ll OtiC 6 to Contractors.

6BALTD Tenders, addressed to 'he un
dersigned and eud< psed “Tpuder forUueagno 
Wharf,’’ will be r-oeiied uutil FRU rtcl) i Y 
29th inst , iuclutively, for the eonstruptivn 
of a XI hurt’ at* uoague, Kent County, N. 
B., aecording to a plan and specification to 
be seen on applio ition at the Uustouilfpuss, 
Bueiouohe, ami to .Vlr Hugh Dys irt.Uoeague 
where printed forms of tenner can be ut> 
tained.

Persons 'endering are notified that tenders 
wfll pul bp punsidered unless made ou the 
printed forms snuplipd, tbp blanks properly 
........... J igned wfih thpir aotutilled in, uud signed Wfxb thpiy actual aig 
natures.

Each tender must be uccompanied by an 
aceeptpd bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Jlonorablp thp Minister of Pub
lic Works, equal to five pep cent of tfie 
amount of the tcnler which will he forioited 
ft ihe party decline le emer into a coutr.ici 
when called upon t" Uu so, • r if failure lo 
complete tfie work e ,utr *oted f.,p shall en
sue. If the tender be not 'accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

Tee Department will not be bound to ac
cept the lowest or any tpmfer.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

A r Outfit free iu iliu.-u who tv u>u •. 
JKQ engage m tbe most |ileasaut and prof 

• ^ liable business kuuwn. Everything 
new. Uiipilal uot required, we will turuieb 
everything. ^IU a day and upwards is 0.^113 
maue without staying away lrom home uvei 
night. Nu risk whatever iMany new work
er» wanted at once. Many are making 1er 
tunes at- the business. Ladies make as much 
.is Jicn. and young men anti girls make great 
day. Nv uire who is wiiiuig to wvrk lai s t« 
make mf#ie money every day than can bt 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage aj, oncp will uud a short road to 
uqrtune. ' Adless 11. LU|lett aV o Augusta, 

tVixine oetHOs.v w 1 v
'J ■■'■'■JF '1 '

lourseives by uiasiug in mej 
when a golden cheuce is offered 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good chances for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wpallt}y, while those who do uot 
improve supfo clpippes remain in poverty. 
Wê want tpapy men w^men bo^s and girlc 
to work for us right In their own localities. 
The business will pay more han ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You can 
uevute your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information anu 
all ihafc is needed sent free. Address Min- 
on <k Vo, fpruapd, fylpiup, opt30 s<kw l- 

A Cough, Cold or SopK Throat should lie 
stopped. Neglect irequently results in an 
fnçurable X>iseusp or Consumption
itftU» bK^NCtfiAL ÇityC4^6 uo not 
disorder the stomupli ii^e puqgn syrups ana 
balsams, but act diraptl^ op the inti lined 
parts, allaying irritation, give relict in Asth 
ma, Brououitis, Coughs, titttarrh, and Ihe 
l brunt Troubles whieh oingers atd Ho lire' 
Speakers are subject to. Pur thirty year? 
i>ruwn’s brunch...I 1 r«»ouos have been reev- 
meuded by physicians, and always give* 
Lçriect satisf cticn. * Having been tested by 
yido updPPp^upf lur pearly uu eutiie 
generatlou, they re h attuned well-meriteu 
rank among the huveuiple ‘remedies of the 
age. .ola at 25 cents a bottle eve r> we re 
A |ff|Outnt tuinisnea tree, witu iun il 
JK J llsttuuiions tuf ponuuQting the most 
T Vpruutable bujÿipess that anyone cut. 
engage in. The business is so easy to lean, 
ana our instructiuns are so simple and plain, 
that any Ope gun rnukg great pruUt« irum thi 
very start. No oue oua fail who is wiliiug 
lu work. W omen are us successtul us the 
men. Boys and Girls can earu large urns, 
•dany have maue at the business over one 
huuured dollars tn a single week. Nothing 
nke it over Ruuwu belore. All who engage 
ufe hun>frit>pd at thp ^use and rapidity wnu 
which they are able tv make money. ï ou 
oau engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. X ou do not nave tv 
invest capital iu it.. V, e Luke all the risk 
T’butp-tyuu ip«d should to up at
once. All lu^xiisnud liup.. Auuicg I rue u. 
Lo. Augusta iYhiii.e. qot-iV »Ak wly

Mothers ill

xTOV S!JT<IV,.S!
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a wareroom 
in the building known as

fish’p tannery,
whore all classes of tlv; above goods are 
•nh exhibition.
i can quote prices for k ese g >ods which 

will commend them tn p> iv.i iscrs.
Sluvto,

purchased atm., c^tr-blishment will be fitted 
ip free of charge.

i?S»CALL& INSPECT bTOCK

freezers fy
R:Jr iterators

a speciality.
R. D. SOUTH WOOD,

Newcastle, Sep I860—sep29tf

wisdom! fish.

Department of Publie Works, 
Ott-wu, 9th September, 1881,

becretary.

hi

a week, $l2day at home easily matte 
Q testly oat it free.Address. True & Co. 

Auquel» Maine, met 12awi.

Mothers l Mothers 
Alp you disturbed at night “ltd brokvu ol 

your resi by « .ipk child suilVriug auU cry
ing with tho exorueiutmg pain of cult ng 
teeth 7 If so, go at once ami get a boliio o. 
a.rs win.low's cputlimg yrup. It will ro-t 
liera the pour litfie outtercr imuies)la'ciy- 
depena Upon it, tnoie is uu mists tie about II 
.ànere is uot a mother on earth who has cvci 
uspu it, w|iu pill pot lull yuu at voce that 
)t .yili r=S'tmt!> thp bpjl-, uno glvp lest to 
the mother, auU rend mid hii.uiii to the 
VUIIU, opvnting like ma jic. It is per'ectiy 
sate m all eases, and pleu.anl to tho taste, 
an is the prescription »l oue of me oldest 
euiaie puyoioiebs and nurses iu the United

We desire to call the attentioi ot mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a full line of

RUBBER BUUTIMG
the manufacture of tl;e

Bouton Belting Co,
Partie» in want of a STANDARD BELT 

*ould do wel I to get our prices be tore pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
laspeciuO ition of quantity required, we 
will ne pleased to give special pr.ee-, W 
Iso carry in stuck a full line of

Machinists 8uppl:es, 
JLUbriQltiQ;' Oil4* 
Wrought Iiqn F.pa

and finings
Orders solicited. IX rite for prioes.

No. 41 Dock Street
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B
Vtli.Lc.1 & uU-ULuï,

BARRIR VERS, A V l’U ASAÏ 
ni JfJ.f't i I'll i. Ill, & Li

t'r:ncesj St.. Ili'i-ltio's Direding. [op stairs.
e>t dolin, £9. U.

John Willel.
Itich’d 1'. Quigley, LL. . B, C. L.,

OouiiBissionof u, Mattiaohuaotts

local jatte;
—- NOTICE.

Thk puiilio are lioroliy i.-;:;ii| 
trlt'list |»ax hlg S'lt>*CI'i|lti"lll 

ninoUtits l«*r whertiwm-Ml* 11 
iR.rmm on b**l«»H*ot Ihv Sr.- it, I 
Vaid }w*rM>ll ImVl xx ritiuii mini 
ti'niii inti to collect anti icccixl
same. ,, ,, 1

J. E. f cLLlj
Ed.

The Circus.
Cole's circus will be in Cliataa 

Tuesday next.

Property Sale.
|.ir. J. S. Benson to day pure 

Mr. A D. Sliirrel’s liamlsom- proj 
for. §2,035.

Boat House. _
Mr. Richard Blair*.preparial 

build it bom hcua- on t?iu old sise ni 
opposite Muilin Kouirhaus resident-el

Wild Geese
Sex oral flocks of wild geeae have! 

seen flying westward duiing ihe puttl 
evenings. -4^

Personal.

J. J. A nos, Eiq., of Xew York| 
returned liorne niter a fortnights 
here. Mr. Adams combined bus| 
with pleasure.

Mr. Th is. Toohey. from Alnil 
Michigan, arrived at Canada l[| 
on Wednesday morning.

Specimen Minerals.
We understand that the proprùtol 

the Bathurst mines have sent seV 
specimens of their ores to the Dorn] 
Exhibition at Halifax.

Obituary .
Id anotliel'tolumn will be fowl 

notice of the death of Joseph H, Uu 
in Saule Fe, Ndv Mexico. Deed 
xvas born in Chatham, and was well | 
favorably known here. He left 7 
years ago for the West, where he 
jived since. Mr. Russell has several 
la'ives in Chatham, among which aq 
brother and sister. His death xvas i 
den, but from what cause our in(o| 
tion at band does not say.

Swimming.
We do not know whether there il 

not any law here relating lo publia 
ceucy, or the prevention of i reach«f 
public modesty. We only km* til 
there is not, there ought to be; that | 
afternoon now boys, and some! 
yvung men go in bathing from soml 
llie public wharves in the eye of 
citizens, and of the offii ers of the 
This is sorely stiaTirlul, and xvouldl 
be tolerated anywhere else. In Fr[ 
ii ton or in St. J ilin, such lads wou’l 
taken before the rongisiiate and li 
that il ere is a sense of decency iij 
commuait, which they are bound 
pact.

Vandalism
In our last xve mentioned that 

persons had torn down the hills pul 
by Coles advance agent. We non 
to say i hat such conduct is a disgrw 
the "town of Chatham; und thnt| 
p dice should hunt up the ruffians 
was guilty of snch unprovoked vundil 
and have them punished to the fullest! 
tent of the law. These posters, and 
advertizing beards were pul up lit uj 
cost to the eit eus company, and at si 
little advantage to the town — that I 
should be wrecked and destroyed ini 
way it aow stands, xvould be a n pri 
upon ulmrnl of savages. Why do 
the dsers of such ruffianly deeds quit 
company of civilized men, and go I 
and dwell with the beas's?

Consistency,
The degradation of the men who < 

Sir Churles Topper's carriage at | 
John, evoked the contempt and 
of our worthy Dorchester Knight; 
when denouncing these human “bed 
forgot that a certain Dorchester pd 
cian has frequently made it a poin 
Nomina1 iohs to have “beasts” ot bu 
to ca ry him frwp^phe Hustings loi 
residence, that eaiil nolitic an heind 
Albert himself. Sir Albert does no| 
pear to possess amongst bis other 
sures that jewel, called cousistenc] 
Post.

The Post does not state all the 
The person who “proposes” to “ 
Sir Albert” after nomination geld 
from Sir Libert. E tch man who as 
at carrying jeta.fifty cents. That i 
Albeit's pri(J5r-he has never pail 
more, though one man threatened to 
him. We state this on aulhoiity.

J

Earthquake.
Tilere was a slight shock of eft 

quake felt in New Brunswick. Wt 
day last, just ah >ul noon. It was un 
laknhly felt in several of the soul 
portions of ll.e Province, especial! 
King’s County. Seine pci sons 
Nortl umt ei'laiid ton, say they felt 
shock, tin ,gh xve d > not know tlial 
one in Cmitnaip remembers an; 
ah .u it. A a Ovk vi i.m'.iqna!. 
one a sickening sensation. Tne re 
shiver f the curt", usually fi sickv 
lateral motion, not unlike the 
swell of a billuxv, and suim-lim 
rumbling sound, us of distant and 
tervanean thunders. F.arlf q lakes 
due to violent intestinal commotio 
the earlli. The centre of the earti 
mass of molten m liter, fire, gas. 
iiicimdesceut vapor. Sum-time 
gre tie.' quantity titan the usual of 
generated, sometimes owing to the 
ing in i f semi molten masses on 
centre of five —tin* gas and steam 

comes pent up, and must fini vent.



?r & Shoe
disposed of 1» '» 

|a tiv' busine>s con* 
{.tiuvd a

Shoe and

STORE

\.. CHATHAM.

Como ercirtl build 
I receive a fair sh ire 
luge hitherto given

I’s wool Carding,'Mi I

recounts with the 
Id t * vail within the 
pe the same.] .

1>aV Il'MiN 
|St «27

LI
111 illast Wharf, 400 
|ork Lime. Ai.s > — 

superior article, 
lb an à bbi.«. Farm 
puts with the suh- 

iio fur land, at 50

I:l crimmex.
11881

2SIDENCE IN

BUILDING,

|R STREET.
I- - - - N. B.

LtAsr,K,

Chatham,

choice Wiu« e 
I accoi.imodativo 

oanent boaidiug at

lie premises,
|tly supplied with 

cigars etc.
. 18S1 1 jr.

(TO THESUFFERl 6
pi mioe i has no equal 
I interi al an i extor*
! the side, b-tek ur 
luuiatisoi, tuoih.icho, 

pain ur ache. t 
In the nloud, and h us 
(wonderful, tirowu’t 

iig acknowledged nt- 
und of double the 

lixer or Liniment in 
J every family handy 
Is it re illy is the best 

tor cramps in the 
I ache of all kind 

Iruggists at 2o ceut>

OMJ WHO IVI Sit v
easaut ami prof 
n. Everything 

we will iuruitlt 
upwards is c.i*il\ 
lroiu home uvei 

Many new w<*rk- 
are making lor 
es make as much 
girls make great 
; tv work lui a t« 
l ay thztu can bt 
"V nient. Those 
1 a short road to 
ttar o Augusta, 
nciHOs.v w I v

by uiaMug in uee\ 
lieu chance is offered 
jays keeping poverty 
lour. Those who at- 
1 the good chances lor 

) offered, generally 
those who do nut 

I remain \n poverty. 
Amen boys and girlc 
I their own localities, 
luore ban ten times 
■furnish an expensive 
"need, tree. X ou can 

i to tho work, or only 
Kull information a au 

J tree. Address Min- 
linp. vct30 s<kwl- 
|UK Throat should be 
lucntly results in au 
|sp or Consumution 
iL pitpC4^6 uo nut 

Ike Qoqgn syrups ana 
lily on the inti tmed 
In, give relief in Asth 

Utttarrh, urd the 
singers ard Fu I i:'t 

For thirty year.* 
bh;s have been reco- 

aud aiways giver 
laving been tested b)
I tor nearly an entire 

tinned well-meriteu 
laple rvoiedies of the 

a buttle ever> w ere 
J&u tree, witn iun u*
I pondupting iffe most 
guess that anyone can 

s to bo eapy to lean, 
h »o simple and plain, 
threat promit trum thi 
f« fail who is willing 

as successful us the 
I cun earn large urns.

business over ont 
lingie week. Nothing 
jure. All who engage 
(use and rapidity wnu 

• make money. \ ou 
Business during spare 

Xou Uo nut uave to 
e t«k« all the risk 

auoultj write to u? at 
icp.. Audios I rue a

(fOtuU rawly
|/ s :! mothers HI 
Jit night und br>kou ol 
I: Id differ lug and cry- 

pain of cuit ng 
|uce and get a but tie o* 

vrap. It will rc-t 
Sufferer imuiesliarely- 

ia uu mitts ;e about ti 
) on earth who bus ever 
tell you at ulcc ihui 

L.,1!-, une givp iest in 
|iinl and health lu the 

c. it is per'ectiy 
pleucanl to thu t.isto. 

.-a vl one of ihe oldest.
. nurses iu the United

NOTICE OF SALE.
I ________
1 O' Nathaniel Underhill,of the Parish o 
j * ül.ickrille in the County of North utu- 
l bcrl nd and Province of New Brunswick. 

By V!rtue o a puvrer of Sale contained in 
nu Indenture of in irtg.igo dtted the 15th 
day of November in tno \ear of our Li rd, 
one tb..u? ind eight hundred and seventy 
Wade between No ill unie I V'nueriiill of 
the Parish of Biockyiite, in the County of 

! ^1,rt,,U!iiberlnn.t, farmer of the one part,and 
ae Honorable »VUi. Muirhcad of Chatham 

in thuCuunty af(-resad,iiierchant of the other 
purt duly registered In the Kegisiry Office 
ut,i i Co,,nty °f Northumberland, the 
17 M'ùy Nuvcuii>=r A.D. '875. in volume 

01 'V°. G',nntv records, pages 18, 13 and 
. "nd w »"mbered 16 in said volume. 

iere will.li r the purpose ot satisfying the 
money teeur d iy tu- said in< rtgagb, de- 
liiuli Laving been made in payment vf the 
UM instalment thereof witn interest there
on. bo sedd tu 1*11 blio Auction in Iront of 
"l.ctson s Weigh bca e. " ,n ihe town of 
Cbatham in tho County of Northumberland 
on I uesd y. toe first day of Aoveuibernext, 
at 12 o'clock noon.

All that Certain pi ce or pircel of land, 
situate lying and b;ii|^in ihe Parish of 
Blackville in 'he Couiflptr.resuid. bound
ed on the wesioriy s.de by lands owned by 
Jo.ni Lmlerbill in front by the MiramicUi 
river, and in re ir by wilderness laud, being 
one half lot and contains seventy-lira acres 
m. re or less, will, all the buildings and im
provements thereon" and the ap.mrteuance 
thereto. rt
O-vod this twenty-fifth day of July. A.D. 1881 
L.J. TWEEUId, JT. ML'lit HE iD,
.'ol ici tor I r Mortgagee.*7,- Alortgave#.
i'llatham. 27ih Julv. ’81, t<l

j. b Riimr
Direct Importer

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &e., 5;c 
—also—

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT Or’ WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES
Opposite Masoms Hall,

SEWCafcTIiK, n. P.

Veweastle | Nov 24—tf

BRILLIANT LIGHT!
GREAT ECONOMY 

\ GAS Liglit in Front of Any 

Man’s House.
The Dominion Light ng Company, Man* 

ufiiciurms and Proprietor» of the VAPOR 
ifA-5 LIGilT,Contractors for lighting streets 
Arc. Plain nnd Ornamental Lanterns and 
Posts* A full sized Gas Jet for less than 
$c. in hour.

This Go.i.pany beg leave to call the- at 
tention oi Cities and '1 owns wanting a 
*uperi- r 6ireet Light, alro ror use in front 
of publie buildings, hotels, in and about 
private grounds etc., etc* E«oh lump is 
independent, pr duces its own G is. *ud is 
«ppl.c ible to -my pi ce. It burns much 
•ike i on Gis.without wicks or chiuineys.and 
emits neither o.l< r nor f-nu.ke.the jet or flan e 
is he s «me suaue.nnd is n -t difti..guishable 
ruin Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable in 

every way.
Portions of St. John, an 1 the who’e of the 

T«.wn of Portland.are lighted with ourYspur 
Gus , giving entire satisfaction. Correspon
dence solicited.

HUGH. P. MARQUIS, Agent forChntbum.
Aug» 17, ’81- tf-

d’OV. iS! ST0V..S! 
Tinware, Tiuwaie.

The subscriher has opeued a wareroom 
in the buiidiug kuown as

FISH’f TANN’ERY,
where all dusses of th*; above goods are 
• •oh exhibition.

I c.m quote prices for *’ ese ^ «ods which 
will commend them to *»i iv.i iters.

STOVES,
purchased at e-tr'blisbment will bo fitted 
ip free of charge.

ÿÿ*CALL& INSPECT bTOCK

freezers $
Rjriyerator*

a speeinlity.
R. D S0UTHW00D,

Newcastle,Sep 1880—sep'ltitf

WISDOM & FISH.

We desire to call the attention of uiili- 
ownere, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in stock a full line of

RUBBER lUWmti
tho manufeoturo of tl;o

Boston Belting Cot
Parties in want of a STANDARD BELT 

•vould do wel I to get our prices be tore pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
isspeciuO ition of quantity required, we 
will, ne pie wed to give special prices. Vf 
Iso curry in stuck a full lice of

Machinists Supples, 
iubrtq n.aj Oil3, 
Wtoaght It on P.p3

fl.n < a Pi 111 1

Orders solicited.

an
rite for p

Finings
.088.

No. 41 Dock Stroot
SMALL’S BLOCK.

ST. JOHh - - N B
VvlLLfcl & oU-bLk.tr,

BARRIE I’ERS, A V l'ORNE ¥
AlOi'ii I’IJj.IU, &L| 

iT'nceu Si., lli’fbio’s building, [upstairs, 
bt uoho, JN. u.

Jubu M'illul.
Itich’d 1'. tiuigley, LL. . B, C. L.,

C'-amicsiuhot tui Macsaohuaett»

I

local matters
^ NOTUJEl

T„y- public arc Imroliv cniilioiicd 
ffii-nüt’ |iavinir sntiecripiiiiiis or 

•mimnits tor mlvorfisi’nn’iilR to nnv 
™.r=„n 011 bclmll'ot U-v Star, n-icas 
Mid i-hikoii liol-l wrincii nnlhoriiv 

me to collect ami receive the
saine. _ _ „J. E. UCLUN*.

Ed. *■Star.’

The Circus.
Cole's circus will be in Chatham on 

Tuesday next.

Property Sale.
Ur. J. S. Benson to day purchased 

Mr. A D. ShirreTs lmndsome property, 
for. §2,0.15.

Boat House.
Mr. Richard Blak-vHs prepnriag to 

build a boni bous- on the old site nearly 
opposite Mai tin Kaughans residence.

Wild Geese
Se'trul Bocks of wild geese have been 

seen flying westwaid duiing ibe past few 
evenings. -V

------------------------------
Personal.

J. J. A an s, E<r[., of New York, has 
returned liome after a fortnight's stay 
here. Mr. Adams combined business 
with pleasure.

Mr. Tb os. Tooliey, from Alpinay, 
Michigan, arrived at Canada H >tel, 
on Wednesday morning.

Specimen Minerals.
We understand that the proprietors of 

the Bathurst mines llave sent several 
specimens of their ores to the Dominion 
Exhibition at Halifax.

is only accomplished by a rending of the 
solid crust, the gas escaping Mi rough 
Hie rents. It is this rending that 
causes what is known as earthquake. 
We may add in connection with this 
that there is a theory that veins of the 
previous met vis as found, are formed 
by the intestine matter in fusion—said 
lobe the precious metals—being forced 
from tiie ventre up through the rents, 
where the same cools and is known as 
lodes ol lead, copper or silver, etc., etc. 
We do not wuhsmbe to this view 
though it seems as reasonable as the 
other theory that mutais exude through 
the walls on either side. However, we 
*re not writing about metals, but about 
earthquakes.

St. Michaels Hill.
A number of men are engaged get

ting some of ihe church buildings on Sl. 
Michael's Hill in final order. That por 
lion of the buildings intended as a resi- 
denco for H s Lordship, and his priests, 
will tie ready in a few days to move 
into. This work is the risuit of a 
meeting held lately by the building 
committee and other members of Ihe 
congregation.

Obituary .

Io another column will be found a 
notice of the death of Joseph H, Russell 
in Saute Fe, New Mexico. Deceased 
was born in Chatham, and was well and 
favorably known here. He left 7 or 8 
years ago for the West, where he lias 
lived since. Mr. Russell has several re
latives in Chatham, among which are a 
Brother and sister. His death was sud
den, but from what cause our informa
tion at hand does not say.

Swimming.
We do not know whether there is or 

not any law here relating to public de
cency, or the pievention of breaches of 
public modesty. We only kn >m that it 
there is not, there ougl.t to be; that every 
afternoon now hoys, and sometimes 
yvung men go in bathing (Yum some or 
the public wharves in the eye of tlld 
citizens, and of the officers of the law. 
This is surely ehnmelul, and would not 
be tolerated anywhere else. In Freder- 
ii ton or iti St. J diii, such lads would be 
taken before the magistrate and taught 
that there is a sense of decency in ihe 
coniniunit, which they are bound to res
pect.

Vandalism
In our last we mentioned that some 

persons had torn down the hills put up 
by Coles advance agent. We now beg 
to say that such- conduct is a disgrace to 
the "town of Chatham; and Unit -the 
p dice should hunt up the ruffians who 
was guilty ofsncb Unprovoked vandalism 
and have them punished to the fullest ex
tent of the law. These posters, and the 
advertizing beards were put up at much 
cost to the circus company, and at some 
little advantage to I he town — that all 
should be wrecked and destroyed in the 
way it now stands, would be a r< proaeh 
upon abend of savages. Why do not 
the doers of such ruffianly deeds quit the 
company of civilized men, and go out 
and dwell with the beas's?

Consistency,
The degradation of the men who drew 

Sir Charles Tupper's carriage at St. 
John, evnked the contempt and wrath 
of our worthy Dorchester Knight; who 
when denouncing these humnu ••beasts” 
forgot that a certain Dorchester politi
cian has fiequently made it a point at 
Nomina' iohs to have “beasts’* ot burden 
to ca-ry him fromAbe Hustings to his 
residence, that eata nolitician being Sir 
Albert himself. Sir Albert does not ap
pear to possess amongst bis other trea
sures that jewel, called consistency.— 
Post.

The Post does not state all the case. 
The person who “proposes” to “carry 
Sir Albert" after nomination gets §5 
from Sir Albert. Each man who assists 
at carrying seta.fifty cents. That is Sir 
Albeif's prit^t-be has never pai l any 
more, though one man threatened, to sue 
him. We state this on aulhotity.

Mining Licences- w •.
Under this heading in Wednesday's 

G'ieette appears the following ndveitise- 
ment: Mining Licenses on Crown L in Is 
in the County of Northumberland, agree 
ably to existing Regulations, will be of
fered for Sale at lhis Office, at noon, on 
Wednesday, the 28 h September next.

M. Adams, Stir. Gen.

The Benous Pic-Kic
With reference to a remark in Excur

sionist's letter, we may say unfortunately 
the pic-nic was not advertized in the 
Star. Word was sent in an informal 
way to have it advertized, and s > it was 
overlooked. Pic-nic committees, as 
well ns others ought to have system it, 
what they do. If you want an advertise 
ment put in a newspaper, don't tell Ned 
to tell Bill, to tell some'Otis bel■ nging 
to the Star office, to look in the Adoo- 
cate or the Bartibugne Neics for the ad
vertisement, and make it something like 
that; or to make up one himself. . Write 
directly, or send directly, or come di 
redly to the office, and all will be well 
with you. Your advertisement will ap
pear, and your pic-nic will be patronized.

At Last.
At last, we notice, the trustees of 

the High School have set men repairing 
tiie fences around the school building. 
We do not know which are more to 
blame,the rowdies who tore the palings 
down, or the trustees who permitted 
them to remain down. Probably the 
latter. It is not that they have not 
been reminded of it—the principal ol 
the school reminded them, and the Star 
has reminded them half a doz-n times. 
The trustees now and again require a 
looking after; and while utteiing this 
obviously very truthful remark, we would 
suggest to the ratepayers to enquire 
whether the trustees visit the schools 
once a mmth or not,-to note the man
agement, progress etc , of the schools, 
as required by lute. Perhaps they leave 
it to the teuiulu gossips to report to 
them the progress, etc., for every such 
gos-ip has a little Johnny or a little 
Tommy who makes a report of his own 
every day. Say, is this the way the 
trustees do it? *

STsR BHIEfS.

Cranberries.

The farmers are making their 
wluie'tbe sun shines.

hay

J

Earthquake.
There was a slight shock of eiirth- 

quuke felt in New Brunswick. Wednes
day last, just about noon. It was unmis 
lakuhly felt in several of the southern 
portions of the Province, especially in 
King’s County. Some persons from 
Nortl umherland too., say they fell the 
shock, tli i .gh we d.> not know that nny 
one in Cmitnam remembers an; thing 
ah ,u' it. A sont.!,- vf tarthqnakc gives 
one a sickening sensation. Tnere is a 
shiver f the curt1', usually a sickening 
lateral motion, not unlike the gentle 
swell of a billow, and sometimes a 
rumbling sound, as of distant and sub
terranean thunders. Earthquakes ate 
due to violent intestinal con,motion of 
the earl It. The centre of the earth is a 
mass of molten mutter, lire, gas. and 
incandescent vapor. Sum-times a 
greater quantity than the usual of gas is 
generut,id, sometimes owing to the fa 1- 
ino in , f semi molten masses on the 
centre of fire —th« gas nnd steam be

comes pent up, and must tiui vent. This

The Dominion Exhibition at Halifax 
will open pu Wednesday 21<t inst., and 
will close on Thursday the 29th.

“Lost night's E/Piling N-ws” is the 
way one ot the new edituis of the Capi- 
til » rites it.

The word Falcon, the name of Ester- 
brook's well knuwu steel pen, is derived 
trout Falx, a reaping hook, suggested by 
the shape of the Falcons beak.

Carpenters are at work repairing the 
Commercial building; another party is 
at work repairing the exteriors of the 
residence of the manager of the Montreal 
bank branch here.

A T&IP TO BENOUS PIC-NIC.

and crimson hue of autumn. The river lightning. Mrs. Fowler, a reighhonr O rr yn TT?TJ’C3 , i i r p 
ossed and fontm-d over its rocky beds, to the Foss family, was stirring porridge hUfcililb F S bALE. 

lately swollen by the rains, The tables when the thunderbolt flashed, and ker| ______

Dkar Sir,—Perhaps a few notes 
about bur trip up your magnificent river 
on Tuesday last, on board toe steamer 
Andover, to the pic-nic held under the 
auspices of the K. C. congregation of 
Renous, would be interesting to your 
numerous readers who were not present.

We left Chatham at 8 A. m , with 
only a few passengers, owing to the 
fact (I was informed) that it was not 
advemzid in the North Stir.

The»boat touched, at Douglaalown, 
Newcastle. Nelson, and Derby. A 
goodly number joined our party." Sev
eral parties put out in river boats and 
boarded us farther up river. The scen
ery was grand, especially from the time 
we reached tile fine railway bridge. It 
was a rare sight to a stranger (as I was) 
to see the crowd* of men who seemed al 
home on the logs in the boom. Here 
and tnere you might see men paddling 
ato.inii quite unconcerned, on a single 
log, picking up drift pieces. We reach
ed the boat landing at 11.50. a distance 
ot twenty four miles trmn ti,e starting 
point. Numerous teams met our party 
at the bout, - and gave us a lively drive 
to pic-nic grounds, the distance of a 
tniie. The committee selected a must 
romantic spot tor their tlay's amuse
ment. It was held on Mr. Mihouev's 
g ro j lids, on a bluff on R nous river. 
Part ol the grounds sloped genii f to the 
water d edge, and w-re shaded by ever
greens, butternut and maple Iri es, whose 
tuliage was already tiuged with the gold

groaned under their weight. The din- 
ner was a rare treat to us* especially 
after inhaling the delightful breeze-going 
up river.

The Indies in charge of the tables de
serve high praise for the fine quality and 
quantity of luxuries prepared. Temoerate 
beverages were in abundance. No in
toxicating drinks were allowed on or 
near the grounds. The games were nu
merous, and fully patroniz-d bv all. 
The large dancing tent was particularly 
noticeable for its novel, ingenious tiud 
perfect construction. It is needless to 
say it was crowded all day long. One 
feature particularly noticeable was the 
courteous manner in which they received 
and treated strangers. Nothing passed 
to mar the pleasures of the day, until the 
shrill whistle of the boat was heard, 
warning us that it was six o\ lock nnd 
time to return. Teams were provided 
In convey passengers back to the boat. 
Quite a number were left behind, not
withstanding the accommodating captain 
who delayed his boat a quarter of an 
hour behind time and kept up a con- 
tin tai whistle.

We learn they realized Ihe handsome 
suiu nf $745.00. The Rev. J. Carte:, 
the pastor, may he congratulated on his 
grand success. We reached Chatham at 
0.50 P M. And, if we are in port w.ien 
itie next tleuous pic-nic corn’s off, we 
shall endeavor to he present. Thanking 
i ou for your space

I remain yours,
Excursionist.

THE PRESIDENTS CONDITION.

M VEAGH TO LOWILI..

Attorney-General McVeagh cabled 
Minister Lowell as follows: “There has 
been no matcriul change in the Presi
de ,’s condition during the last twenty- 
four hours. He was moved at uis own 
request this forenoon "from his bed to 
ao extension chair, in which he re
mained for half an hour, and he has 
been less inclined to drowsiness during 
the day than usual. The weather is 
now very tavorable, and the physicians 
think they discover signs of a slight im 
provement in his symptoms. Ttey ex
pect him to pass a very comfortable 
night.”

THE PATIENT'S GENERAL CONDITION.

Dr. Bliss said to-night: “The Presi
dent made good progress to-day. The 
glandular affection is practically well, 
and no further trouble will arise from 
it. The wound is iu splendid condi
tion, the locality where the ball entered 
the body down to the point where the 
incision was made being nicely healed, 
and granulation along tile track of the 
wound progressing finely. The cleansing 
catheter entered to-day about nine 
inches and was plainly felt to strike 
against a solid substa ice. The bull is 
no doubt t icroug dy encysted, and no 
aiipieheneii.n win,lever is fell about it. 
Toe lung affection is the only prominent 
and in fact unfavorable symptom in the 
President’s case to-day, und that has 
passed the crisis, and is now mending 
Siowlv but apparently surely " Tne 
doctor erapl atically Wakened "that there 
are at pus nt no .evidences of blood 
poisoning. •

New York, Sept. 13—The Times' 
Long Branch special says that the Pre
sident yesterday was live lier and more 
i ivliued to talk than for many weeks 
past. His LeJ was wheeled to the win
dow, und be gaz d with evident delight 
upin the scene . A sentry came within 
the President’s vision, and he waved his 
hand as a salut?. Tiie soldier presented

arm
since.

lias been partially paralyzed

PRINCE KRAPOTKINE.

[London News.]
Arrested at St. Petersburg in 1876, 

on suspicion of being connectïd with 
the revolutionary movement, Prince 
Krapotkin? was kept nearly three years 
in solitary confinement without trial. 
His cell was cold and damp, his allow
ance of fio IrertriCM 1 to a pe nny-worth 
a day, and he suffered so greatly in health 
that lie had to be removed to the hospi
tal. He nevertheless Continued to com
municate with his political friends, and 
arranged a plan of escape. On the way 
from the hospital to the prison lie gave 
his escot t the slip, jumped into a car
riage which awaited him hard by, got 
out of lire country with a false passport 
in the name of Laveschoff, and travelled 
via Norway to London. While he was 
in prison, one of his brothers, for hav
ing expressed in a private letter his in
dignation at Prince Peter's detention 
without trial, was dt spatched,equally with
out trial, to Siberia, where be still is, 
and his sister, on suspicion of having 
connived st his escape, suffered a long 
>erm of imprisonment. While in Lou 
doit waiting for remittances from Russia, 
uis lever* being several times seized in 
transit through the post, Prince Krapot 
kine was reduced to great straits, and 
lived for days together on tea aud stale 
bread. Dating Ins sojourn in Geneva be 
has been the most energetic member of 
the Nihilist body, aud has shown that he 
possesses i he courage of his convictions 
He lives like an anchorite, beutows 
near.y the whole of his income on his 
needy fellow exiles, and proclaims his 
gospel of anarchy with all the zeal of u 
confessor of the Primitive Church.

COMMUNICATIONS.
AN" IRISH SCHOLAR.

To the Editor of the Star,—
Dear Sir,—In your second last issue 

you had a paragraph headed “Hoof- 
prints." widen made some strictures on 
the mottoing of the Hall when Mr. Blake 
enma here. You, I think, said that a 
certain motto should have been “Ccad 
Mille Failtha,” and not Cent! Mille 
Faille, as Ihe “vulgarian" had it. Now 
I see it contended that Ceud Mile Faille 
is correct, because it is furnished by 
some one “whose authority cannot be 
questioned.’’ Now J remember ‘ when 
tne Marquis of Lome landed in St. 
John, some putties stuck up a Sc«tch- 
Irish motto, ‘Ceud mille faille’—and Mr 
Anglin, the Editor of the Freeman, who 
ought to be as good an actiiority as this 
poor little tape measurer, or any friend 
of his, had much fun about it, and pub
lished the motto as it should have been. 
Coed Mille Failtha. Perhaps the little 
designing clerk knows more than Mr. 
.Anglin—if so, there is the end of it.

I understand the matter this way. The 
mciio Ceud Mile Faille is a dialectic, 
that is the Gaelic version of the Celtic 
motto. It is no proof that it is cor
rect Celtic to say the motto is found so 
and so in “Irish characters,’’ because 
Irish “characters” are as capable of mis
spelling, as English characters.

Now I am uot a Celtic scholar. Per
haps the little clerk isl But this I say— 
1 have seen the motto written by 50 
writers in the way you suy is correct,and 
these writers are of sufficient respectabi
lity to give the weight of a rule to their

................... , modus. 1 have teen it spelitd only
trms Ihe I resident also recognized tl,ice jlt the the pdor ,itUe cletk

among the passers by on the beach a îs|)e||ed. it iu the 
gentlem-m of bis acquaintance. One of Masonic Hall.
his remarks was that- lie would like to 
attend the Y’orktown celebration, and 
he lidded, “I don’t know but I will do so 
yet.” T he Herald's special savs that 
Bins states that yes'erday, for the first 
time in a good while, the President 
showed no signs of w.indvring mental 
condition.

NARROW E3CAPB OF A FAMILY FROM 
LIGHTNING.

Ottawa, Sept 13.—The family of 
J isiah Foss, at Mount Sherwood, had a 
startling experience this morning. Dur
ing the thunder storm tnat prevailed at 
an early hear his dwelling-house >vas 
struck by lightning and pretty well 
wrecked. Strnnge to say, not one 
m : tuber of the family wasjiujured.ul though 
Mr. und Mrs. Foss and six children were 
in the house at the time. The lightning 
svemed to strike the front putt of the 
house, and passed through the rear. The 
shock of the electric fluid paralyzed the 
family for a short time. The iron 
grating on the front door and the hinges 
were partially melted by the beat, while 
a portion of the door panel was splin
tered and thrown in the road.vuy with a 
couple of window sa-hes. The glass in 
the other windows was broken, and the 
roof split upon both sides und lifted out 
or its place from the walls, while the 
shingles and boards were scattered around 
and thrown three lots away. The plas
tering of the walls was badly demoralized. 
In the back kitchen was a turning lathe, 
and thi- seems to have taken a good 
< | liant it y of the electric fluid, fjr n dog | 
lying with its head beside it was in ! 
Slantly killed. Several of Ihe children 
were playing around the lathe and the 
dog at the time, hut none of them were 
iuj >reci. It was a most remarkable es- 
c-p« tor the family The building is a 
had wreck, and shows the powerful and 
peculiar force of the electric fluid, Thu 
wrecked dwe'liug attracted scores of 
■ e, tutors all day. A wood dealer r.am 
l it Murpny, who Imd taken ah-lter uudYr 
a lire not far Iront the Fuss dwelling, 
was knocked down by the shock. He 
had placed a suade and hoe against thu 
trite, which uo doubt attracted the

Chatham Sept. 17, 1881,

DIED.

Sud 'er.ly at Santa Fe, New Mexico. 
August 1 Itb last, Joseph H. Russel, 
youngest, son of the late Geo. H Russell, 
Esq , of Chatham, in his 30th year.

fllty* New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
papers please copy.
j»—MB

Gunn & O’ Mall ky

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle.
IMPCTA1T TO SHIPMASTERS.

Just eroelved and for Sale by the under
signed in Bond «r lAit y Paid:—

50 bbls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
article,

50 bbls. India Mess Beef.
100 bbls. Canadian P. Mess Pork, 

[Expressly packed for Family use.]
The whole ol the above lately overhauled 

and ins. eeted
—ALSO-

100 TUB3 CHOICE BUTTER-
Prices moderate and. quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A- complete stock of

Ropa, Canvas,
Oakum, Pitch, Tar
and other Chandlery Goods.

GUNN & O’M LlEY.
Chatuair, N, R., May 25. 1881 tf

James P Mitchell.
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.

Notary Public, Go w yanoe.’ &o.
Adjoining TelegraphOFFICE : - 

Office. Bays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, M B
August. 30th. leSO

To be sold at Public Auction, on 
SATURDAY the 10th day of September 
next, in front of the Registry Office, New
castle between the hours ol 12 neon and 5 
o’clock p.m.

All tho Right Title and Interest of 
William E. Hay,in and to all that piece or 
parcel of land situate lying and being in the 
parish of Chatham and County of North
umberland,commencing on tho easterly side 
of the old Napan Road at the distance of 
138 feet 6 inches from the South West 
angle of St. Andrew'sChuroh burying ground, 
thence easterly on a line parallel with the 
southerly side line of the said burying 
ground, 80 feet, being the northerly bound
ary thence southerly at right angles with 
the said northely line, *0 feet to the 
McGuire road, thence westerly running 
parellel with the said northerly line or along 
the said McQuire road 80 feet, thenoe north
erly along the said old Napan road 40 feet 
or to the place of beginning, being the 
piece or parcel of land esnveyed to Rose 
Anna Hay, wife of the said William E. Hay 
by John McGuire by deed, dated the 28th 
August A D. 1875, and being the land nnd 
premise, on whic , the said William E, Hay 
a. present resides.

The same having been seized by me under 
an execution issued out of the Northumber
land County Court by Richard Davidson, 
against the said William E, H»y.

Sheriff’s Office, ) JOHN SHERIFF, 
Newcastle, V Sheriff of 

May 23, 1881. J Northumberland Co.
May 28 ’81.

P- ti.—The above Sale is postponed to 
Saturday the 24th day of September, iust., 
th m to take place at the same place and 
hour.
^.veweastle this 10th day of September,

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff

DR. M’LEARN,
(PKyszoi 0,71^0^ Sztvge o n

OFFICE
IX MESSRS SUTHERLAND * CREAGHAK’s

Building.
Boards V’averly Hotel, Newcastle-

June 52 th,1881 jy

qtOWN LAND OFFICE, i 
7th September, ’81. j

THE follow Lots of vacant. Crown 
Lands, being

“HEMLOCK BARK LANDS,” 
will be offered for sale at this office on 
TLESDAY the 27 th day of September 
instant, commencing at noon.

All improvements to be paid for at the 
time of sale, or as soon thereafter as 
the Surveyor General determines the pre
sent value thereof.

Upset price, $2 per acre, in addition 
to survey, which is 6 cents per acre.

All purchase and survey money to he 
paid at time of sale.

Not to interfere with the right to cut 
Timber or other Lumber under Licen
ses applied for previous to the applica
tion for the Land, if already surveyed; 
or if not surveyed, previous to the re
ceipt of the Return of Survey at this 
Ojffice.

COUNTY OF KENT.
ACRES
214

LOT
120

BLOCK
157 w. of I. C. bw’y

213 51 5 R 10 E of do
262 85 5 R 10 do
232 142 7 R 12 W of do
200 138 7 R 12 do
•75 1.0 & 141 7 R 12 do
125 133 161 do

84 145 161 do
165 152 161 & 165 do
130 122 north 404 & 157 do
100 122 south 404 & 157 do
308 14» 161 & 165 do
314 153 161 & 165 do
250 130 7 R 12 do
17Ü 86 5 R 10 E of . do
247 144 161 &7,K12,W. of do
230 355 7 R 12 do
200 131 161 do
'40 136 lot do
154 121 157 do
200 135 161 do
215 151 161 & 165 do
200 137 161 do
68 123 157 do

244 154 161 & 7 R 12 do
224 143 7 R 12 do
210 150 161 & 165 do
185 125 157 do
200 148 161 do
1*9 147 161 do
200 146 161 do
210 82 ‘ 4 R 10 E of do

«0 81 4 R 10 do
61 50 6 R 10 do

270 156 165 W of do

seplO 5" w2
M. ADAMS,

Surveyor General.

ESTABLISHED 1790.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

n r c<i g murmur,
No. 1 CITY MARKET BUILDING,

CHARLOTTE STREET,:

ST. JOHN. - - - - N. 6.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drags 

And Chemicals, Materia Medioa, Druggists* 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.

Special attention and personal snperrision 
given to the compounding of physicians* pre
scriptions and putting up of ships* medicines

Physicians practising in the country will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for 
their goods, as they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wholesale agent for J 0 Ayer*fe Go.Lowell 
Mass.,Manufacturer of the following goods 
Originally piepared Soda, by W.O. Smith- 
Smith’s Anti-Bilious texture—Smith’s as 
tringent Cordial—Smith's Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamacia Ginger. Brother’s Balsam of 
Horehound—ChemiealHair tonic—Smethian 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, &o 
_8t. John.N. B.—Dec—15» tf.

"BOYD’S "

Miniature
GALVANIC

BATTERIES.
Highly recommended for the cure of 

Rheumatism, to be obtained only nt Mac
kenzie & C.o’s New Drugstore.

ALSO— A nice stock of
BRUSHES,.

including Hair, G loth Nail Hand Tooth and 
Flesh Brushes.

All the leading Patent Medicines and 
Toilet articles, Soaps, Perfumery Sponges 
Sponge Bags, shoulder Braces, Trusses, 
Wire Hair Brushes &e,

Customers can rely on having their Pre
scriptions and Family Receipts"carefully and 
accurately prepared at any hour of the day 
or night,and only the purest and bestDrugs 
are used,

MACKENZIE & CO.
(Opposite Hon. W. Muirhead's Store.j

DaNTAL. rooms up stairs.hath am, June 15

<.*
2 inch String

THE SUBSClilliEli uFFERS
FOB, SALE,

Beat American Kerosene Oil
CHOICE CONGOU TEA

No 1. Scotch Refilled Sugar

SODA BISCUIT.

OLIVE OIL,
—ALSO-

SPERM CANDLES,

ALINTNE DYES, Green, Blue, Brown, Pur 
pie Rose ne, <kc.

NICHOLAS BARDEN.
Chatham, NB March.

Trustee Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles 

E. Carmichael aud Sidney S.Carmichael, 
dting business at Cliatli tm under the 
style and firm ot Carmichael Brolthes. 
have this day assigned all their estate 
and effects to the undersigned in trust for 
the benefif of their creditors, and the said 
Trust duel now lies at my oDice,Chatham, 
for signature, and the creditors are noli 
fied that in order to participate in the 
benefits of the said trust deed they arb 
required to execute tho same within one 
month from dale.

Dated the Twe my-fifth day of August 
1881.

aug 27 L. J TWBEDIM.

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on ha id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. & G. W. LORD,
IU Commercial St, 

Boston, Mass

Fishermen can be supplied at 4*

A. & R. LOCCIE’S,
BLACK BROOK MIRAMICHI

god swkly

Professional Partnership.
The subscribers have entered into 

Partnership as Solicitors, Attorneys, 
Notaries etc., under the Style of Davidson 
4 Davidson. OFFICES—In Chatham in 
the eld post office; and Newcastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.

ALLAN A. DAV1DSON.Q.C 
ALLAN A. DAVIDSON 

Chatham April 30 — 1881.

Razor Concaving.
Parties having old Jenuina 

RAZORS on hand will do well to 
nave them Conoaved baforj pvr 
chasing new ones.

Razors lull Concaved, SOets.
half ” 25 »

G sound and Set - - ~ 15 "

Razors sent from a distance will pe proumt 
ly attended to by r

MARTIN SULLIVAN,Chatham, July 9th,’81 tf *

The Great American Jletnedy far 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
B 11 O X C III TIS. L OSS OF
voici-:, no a rsfnfss ax'd 
TIIROAT AFFECTIONS.

* c K» v>f! ' >:;i ihe flnext lied Spruce Gum. .
c "7 'nf ■u Ba'samic, Soothing. Expecto
a ' J, , <'• ■' uverior to any medicine offeree

* ('lMre eympl-iints. A scientific combine of t .c Cr in u h.c i. exudrsfrom the Red Spruce
\y.u drvbt the. vu>st valuable native Gun Alduiciiial purposes.

Every one

» rut pf. 
i ts of the 

*. n r a c c 3
and the 
Phics in

d:*.

0. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES. LiaUO&j 
AND CIGARS. *

I OWER WATER ST . CH ATHAM

Cliod Stabling on the premises.
R-rroom o ms.untly supplied with t be es 

qi^uora and cigars.

GRAY’S 
SYRUP 

RED 
SPRUCEi! 

GUM.

In t

sejjar 

pcc/oj

; siiise
: up, ci 
f ully : pared

« a -
of the
G u°n
o o m : 

' Liftutl
rc'.n t.rkublc power in reliei 

cretin form* of Bronchitis, CM 
i ,st spec; .7*. • effect in curing 

— ’-•/<«<///7.eZ'/"n y Coughs, is now 
1 ’ ’ •’ » jHihlh at large.

i ! oil . es)a viable chemists. Pi iOi , %

» • Î. *' Syrup of Red Spruce Gum” e
: 'i>fiereA I'r tde Jfurk, and our ivTv 

)• : ■ "c also registered.

WA TSOX
Wholesale * 

Proprietors and
<6

Druggists, 
d Ahwyeetu



STEWART & WHITE,
93 to 97 Charlotte Street, 

SAINT JOHN,...................N.B.,
IMPORTERS ft DEALERS in Every Description of

FURNITURE,
NEWEST STYLES AND FINEST CLASS OF GOODS.

ST. JOHN. N. B., June 24th, 1881.1 ty

Sutherland & Creaghan,
Newcastle9 - - - JK /?.

E are showing the Largest, most Select and Varied Stock of Summer

buy Goods,
Ever Imported into Miramichi. Onr Stock is now complete for Summer Trade, 

every department is full and prices marked down.
Country Storekeepers shonld get our Whole-8alr Prices, and examine our varied 

Stock if they want to make money,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Sutherland & Creaghan.

HEWCASTIiiS, JUNE 25th, 1881._____________________ ______

CARPET REMNANTS!
Onr fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNANTS commenced on xVe inesdav, la 

December,

And will be Coninued till January 1st, 1831.

The great success which has always attended these sales will ha a g itmtee to 
sending purchasers of the special value they will gat for thiir m u-y.

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent Redaction.
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30
Wool “ “ 15 to 30

In all Laagts from 1-2 to 23 Yirii
It will bo ne ary to call early.to seonre best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

JUNE 10th, 1881.
i

THOS, R. JONES & CO,
—o—o—

Having Received from Great Britain the past ten daysas an Extra Shipment,

Forty-Three BALES and CASES
-Oil-

Worsted Coatings, Prints, Black and Coloured Dress Goods, 
in Great Variety, Wince/s, Hessians, Haberdashery.

Smallwares, Silk Ties, Seas, &s.

60 Bales Grey Cottons,
26 ” Whites Cottons.

Bought under particular advantages. The best value today in the
Dominion of Canada.

ALSO:—From the Dominion and UuitedStates—Camp Blanketing, Cheese Cloths, 
Paper Collars, Ticks’ and Denims’ Grey and White Cottons, Ducks, Shirts aodDrawers, 
Ladie’e Rubber Caper, Ac., Ac. The celebrated Oxford and

Willrw Grove Homespuns.
With previous Importations, a full aad complete Stock of all Goods in the Trade at

LOWEST RATES= 

ST JOHN. JUNE 10th, 1881. June 11, '61

NOTICE
Dr. McDonald,

P HÏSIIIÂS & S ME
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE IN

DESMOND’S BUILDING,

LOWER WATER STREET.
CHATHAM.................... N. B.
June 22, 81,—1-y _____

SPEVJJil, !

Hotel Dufferin,

Saint John - N. B. 

THOMAS I. McMACKIN,
MANAGER,

John, N. B., June 11th, 1881. ly

For Xmas
and

New Year

Gunn & O’Malley

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

Chatham and Newcastle,
IMPUTANT TO SHIPMASTER;.

Just ereeived and forSale by the under
signed in Bond or Duty Paid:—

60 bbls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
article,

60 bbls. India Mess Beef.
100 bbls, Canadian P. Mesa Pork, 

[.Expressly packed for Family use.]
The whole of the above lately overhauled 

and inspected
—ALSO-

100 TUB3 CHOICE BUTTER.
Prices moderate and quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A complete stock of

Reps, Canvas,
Oakum, Pitch, Tar
Bi,d other Chandlery Goods.

6UNN ft O’MSUEY.
Chatham, N. B.. May 26. 1881 tf

JNoticE.
This is to inform my friends and the publie 
in general that I have established in oon 
neetion with my premises,

A FAIR-Bill SCALES,
And am prepared to weigh Coal, Bay and 

other heavy articles,
And on reasonable Terms

Thos. Flanagan.
Chatham, August 13th. 81, tf

■V

We keep in Stock at Lowest 
Prices a complete assortment 

OF
General H ardware

—AND—
MILL SUPPLIES,

Rubber and Leather; Belting, 
Lucing Leather,
Lubricating Oils,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
for steam, gas or water and Fittings for 
same.

Glass, Paints, Cils,
Ont Nails and Spikes, Wrought Nails an 

spikes.
Eletcro Plated Knives & Forks-

Pocket and Table Cutlery
in great variety.

T. McAYlTY & SONS.
13 King Street,

July 13—wky ly Ht. «L»hn itf. B
Wli.Lk.1 <Sl ddtdL-f,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY 
NJTAR'ES PU3LIj. & J,,

-recess St., Richie’s Building, [up stairs,
st Joan, ti. B.

John Willel.
Kieh’d F. yuigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massaohusetls

F.CIemenston & Co.
Have 'a heavy stock of

We would remind nr customers and otherr 
that onr stock

Fine Wines
is the largest and best in the Province, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines tv suir 
the taste of every class of ovnsumer. Out 
Wines, Cognae Brandies, Jeo., are all direct 
importations! We do nothing with JKontrea 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are ail 
personally selected, and coming trom the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in wbioh a merchant can 
.itb cunlidence guarantee age, eharacte 
and quality—and give bis customers pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Cognae Brandies 
Ac.

Always in stock : a wide variety e£ best 
Wines Br mdios Whiskies, Gin, Rum. Ale 
and Porter.

All the iteeks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders trom oatports 
promptly tilled.

T. FURLONG
UntJCCT Importes.

Deol5-tf St John, 1

r If you are aman
_ ofctrincsseweak-, 
ened by the strain of 
your duties avoid 
stimulants and use
Hop Bitters.

If you are young and I 
discretion or dissipai 
riod or single, old orl 
poor health or languish! 
-ess, rely on Hop| 

Whoever you are, 
whenever you feet 
that your systemJj needs cleansing, ton- % 
in» or stimulating I 
without intoxicatingy J 
Sake Hop 
Bitters*

Have yon dys
pepsia, kidney, 
or urinary coir-* 
plaint, dbeai 
of the stomacK, 
bowel* bloo

GLAS, CHINA AND EARTH 
ENWARE.

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
baye now their holiday and winter Block 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country or out towns promply 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
o any address.

Parties visiting St John should net forget 
to call on -

F. CLEMENTSON & CO.,
Dock street,

j 7_ft St John, NB

/If you are 
f man of let
ters toiling overi___
night work, to res
tore brain nerve and 

I waste, use Hop B.
I suffering from any in 
|tion ; if you ere roar- 

roung, suffering, from 
f on a bed of sick- 

ira.
Thousands die an* 

Snuollyfrom some 
1 form of KI d ne» F disease that might 
' sve been prevented 

va timely use of 
HopBIttoPS

Mr:

S if you use 
Bitter*

Ifvoaareelm- 
ly weak and 
,w spirited, try

it! ft mty 
saveyou r|
life, fthai 
saved huit 
dreds.

D. I. C.
_ on absolute 
jnd irresisti
ble c u r e for 
drunken ess, 
use of opium, 
tobacco,or 
narcotics.

Bold by drug-1 
gists, bend furl 
Circular.
HOP BITTERS | 

1TQ CO., 
Rochester, H. Y. I
& Toronto, 0»t. |

Cheap

CASH—STORK.
I now offer for Sale a very deeir&ble line 

of brady-madr tilothing: a complete assort* 
ment of Gents

Furnishing GOODS-

The Newe.i and Nobbiest styles in Hots 
and Gaps, a most serviceable line of Boots 
and Shoes, a-d select stuck of Fine

Groceries.
As my Goods will be sold at Rock Bottom 

Prices strictly for o.,8H. it will be to the ad
vantage of all, purchasing the above linos 
to call and examine mine before soins 
elsewhere, “ B

Country Produce taken in exchange 
for Goods

P. A. NOONAN.
Old Stand, water street, Chatham N.B 

Chatham June, 4th. 3m

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

I OWER WATER ST , CHATHAM

Good Stabling on the premises.
B°rroom c instantly supplied with the es 

tQ[ tenors and cigars.
‘ STEAMER “NEW ERA~ 
Cap tun CHARLES CALL

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE the above 
"j'earner will run as fallow».—
Leave Newe .«tie Le ive Chatham

fur Chatham. for Newcastle,
7 So a, m. It a. nj.

10 30 ” 12 neon.
2 DO p, m. 3 p. m.
f 30 « y r..

Will Call at Denglastown every trip and 
go to Nelson the 9 a. m. 12 nuon and 3 
p. m. trips from Chatham,

ON Saturday evenings the steamer will 
le .ve Newo.stte at 6 30 p m,instead of 6 3U. 
and t hath.m at 8 Instead of 7 o’clock.

, R. R CALL
Keweastle, Miramichi, Ma>3, ’81 June 6o

L. J. TWEKDIfi,
BARRISTER ft ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
J'faLafij. SfuULLc, ^anueifan 

cef, etc.
CHATHAM, ,• - ■ N. B.
OFFICE = i.n Snowball’s building:
Chatham August 80 1880.—tf

F. 0, Peterson
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I have aov w Need a large stock ot ex

cellent clothe let Men and Youths’ Wear 
rwhich I will make up at ee reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

1lN‘Zl
2 inch String

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on kh.id a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. A W. LORD. 
Commercial St, 

Boston, Mats

Fishermen can be supplied at

A. & R. LOCCkE’S
SUCK BROOK

god owklv

MIRAMICH

Law and Collation Office-
—OF—

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
BARRISTERS 1 «nORHEiS-H t»*, 

Solicitors in Bankruptcy, Con- 
veyanoeri,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.
REAL ESTATE A. FIRE INSURAHCE ABENTS.

par Claims eolleoted in all parts of the 
Dominion.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE A BATHUKST,

Professional Parinersùip.
The subscribers '-ave entered into 

Partnership as Solicitors. Attorneys. 
Notar es elo., under the Style of 1 avidson 
N Davidson. OFFICES—In obntham in 
the old post office, and Newcastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.

ALLAN A. DAV1DSON.Q.C 
ALLAN A. DAVIDSON 

Chatham April 30— 1681.

CANADA HOUSE,
CHATHAM,...NEW BRUNSWICK,

WM. J0HN8T0N, PROPRIETOR.

ConsMerabl outlay hns been made on 
•«his house ol make t ;i Lr*it class iloikl and 
travellers will tuai it ; ùesir-ibie to i porary 
residence, both as r >garus lvc-i tion and e-iu- 
tvrte It is situated within live minutes walk 
of train landing, and opposite XelexrauU end 
Post Offices. \

The Proprietor returns thanks to the pub- 
lie tor the encouragement given him in the 1 
past and wild endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to uiirit the same in future.
Good ti tabling on the Premises

M. ADAMS_ _ _ R ft. LAWLOR.

\ week, $12day at homo easily mad 
-osily out.it free.Address. True & Co. 

lugneta Maine, may

A. FINN,
Importer of

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, TO 

BACCOS AND TOBACCO

NISTS’ GOODS

Wholesale and Retail

BLACK BROOK,

I^AVE Received and are selling low a LARGE STUCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
MENS’ YOUTHS’ and BOYS’ READY MADE CLOTHING-

white, nnoATTA, asp ox roan shirts, fancy ties. tv.
Also a full Stock of BOOT’S, SHOES, GAfTEPS «fcc. Machiue and Hand 

made from Best Canadian Manufacturera.

Crockery, Glass, And Earthen-ware.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Nails, spikes. Glass, Potty &v., Ac. Paints all Colors ; boiled sod
raw Point Oils. A full Line of all the best Patterns of

Cooking, Box, and Parlour S I’OVES.
All Kinds of TINWARE-

JiLSO— Ju t heceived, it Lot of

American CL0CK9T
Of Best Manufacture, 30 hour and 8 day. Varï.-us Styles and 

Patterns which will be sold Cheap, a Full Stock of Groceries 
and Provisions.

T & B- L0GGIE,................... BLACK brook,
: jnne 29tb. 1881. ,f

MI AMICHI FOUNDRY
Chatham N, B.

H. A. MUIRHE AD, Maaagar ; J M RU3D3CK, M»eh«ieil Jayiriitsalsat- 

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AMO B09LESS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
we HAV8 TH* SOLE right to mancpactcre

POND’S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Citpabte of doing the work of a guj with four men less.

WilkiroeWe celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill C .stinr, of all kin Is Brn, or r„.„ 
F«r»K i. all ite branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can ’ Marine 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sues. Cemetery and 
Uouae Hailing—i variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
pattern.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
„ , AJ *• have every facility for turning out work usually done in a first-elass Found • • 
and Mach,„o .shop, parti,, requiring a miner, for Mills, stein „"t, F,„”r"s,\“o. nr.( • A -------- 1' ■ -“S — wiisovy V'fl .'XI: I 5. Ol
invited to corre,|K.nd with us before purchasing elsewher,. 
will be exeeut.d despatch and ina firs'-olaas manner. All orders entrusted te ue

JOHNSTON & CO.,
Manufacturers of the FIRST PRIZE “5 FAN”

àeed Cleaner and Separator,
AND EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE AGENTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK FOR

Cossitt’s Ithaca Horse Hay Rakes.
Cossitt’s Improved liuckeye Mowers.
Cossitt’s New Light Reapers.
Henry’s Steel Mould Board Ploughs.
Fleury’s Root Slicer and Pulpers, and Staw Cutters 
C ol lard’s Patent Flexible Iron Harrows.
Mann’s Seed Sowing Attachment to Horse. Rakes 
Mann’s 'iurnip and Fertilizer Prills.
Miller’s Randall Pulverizing Disk Marrows

MUN Omuti AND W-liii iO.JSn!. <)., „nit3 0. v H,.i 
BRANCH OFFICE ‘ "and warehouse Pubiij wa rr, NVwusti^
IlKANl.U WAKEtiUOSE, Weslry Si., opposite cost and Queen St.Moncton

Large btnok of Maohi-.es and Rep iirs tor the sama will be kent at these n-.no, i 
S"u«,?k8 Wi“ be heW 'JDtbe »y the agente bKS.

„ ... notice.
Many coroplainls having been made us, that customers have not been properly 

reated nnd Uepni-s were not to be I,ad when wanlel, we have reorganized our 
tiuff on the North Shore, and will permanently locate the following a re,ns at the 
places named, who will have full stocks of the above named articles, an! w.il take 
pains to supply Repairs when needed, and faithfully utlcnd to the wants of our 
customers. They are all New Biuna.tickers but one and lie claims to have become 
one by adoption. t

GEORGE F. BURDEN..................................................DALHOUSIE
NICHOLAS BURDEN............ ........................ BATHURSTW-ISÏ boss..... .................... .r::r;™mwm5ns

lh« following bave been apnoiuied local agents ;
JOHN F JARDINE................................. ..........................CHATHAM
cthai lls y, Walker.................................................co\l s twrir
F,H, J UDINE....................................................... lNDiA>m)WV

STEPHEN DUTHIE........................................................... NELSOV

GKORtjE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newc-aaile.
T/Î li Ki1<'!-SAVn<1 AC”nV:n c-‘st,”aor* ia the Nurth shore Countries should bo aJdrt sed
JOiiN»’lO - & JO., iqewctsue Mir^mictii . alley 14 earns

PRINCE WM. ST.. Cor. Princess, 
Hotel Dufferin building, 8T. JvHN, V 
Nev?7 tf

. BOYD’S

M iniature
GALVANIC

batteries.

Highly recommended for the cure of 
Rheumatism, to be obtained only at Mac
kenzie & Go’s New Drugstore.

ALSO— A nice stock of
BRUSHES. -

-'moulding il iir, Cloth Nail Hand Tooth and 
Flvrh Brushes.

j nil the leading Patent Medicines and 
! Toilet ariioles, Soaps, Perfumery Sponges 
| Sponge Bags, shoulder Braces, Trusses,
I V ire Hair Brushes <lte, 
i i ustomers osn rely on having their Pre- 
| roriptious and F iinily Receipts carefully and 
accurately prepared at-any hour of the day 
or night,,ud only the purest and bostllrugs 
are used,

MACKENZIE S CO.
(Opposite Hon. W. Muirhmd'a Store.)

D NTAL ROOM4 UP STAI <8. 
bstitam, June 16

Mechanical Orguinqtte

AN AUTOMATIC KiiiiD ORGAN.

WITH onr ORGUINBTTK and PETFJft VXKD MUSIC PAPBt- a— ! *■ mm inn itaal A.IuS itl . n —     : _ 1 U ‘f* -
a.i ouJloss

mere child 
variety of exoellenwithout any musical oduoni m, e-ea produoo 

music.
0.aaKC^H.lySii3 ,i3 rrn* tr,P’ b lt **t*Uil instrument of realmerit, whwh has heaume-st.iudarl in the Unite J States wa-ra 3

sold. ’ ' ’ Urruiaettes arc

OUR ORGU1NE
will last for many yo.tr.

rs AMD MU "JO P^PE.T
no matter ho,v often pUyej, au l »un„t get o u ,f or 1er-

1 I'N V I r 1 V\\ WitilrUilill'll) oiJl I - Mis C ittjjii t > f. ït.liÜUU,
1 ti 21 V0riŒEUR3 STUB>?0: AWn DlTTMnorm *WJ

I

W e shall be hn-py to' supply the STAB 
.■ anyone getting up a club at tbe tel.uw- f 
ng rate,:

I
10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year-.$14 j

6 •- -« •< l« Q
10 “ Weekly 4
5 *• «« <• rj

Chatham, N. B.

J. E- COLLINS.
EDITOR.

KATES OF ADVERTISING
— IN —

Semi-Weekly Star.
SPACE. | LENGTH OP TIME. ! RATES.

A Column, j One Year #1011
Unit' do. il 60
vunrter do. \ " 25
4 inches, 16
A Lard, j 12
VI ifce abfve ppocep, nnif the «mounts ^e 

opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
mnount for three ro<jMAs.- Special arrange
ment* for terms than three months

TRAN8ÎKNT jk^VKRTIRF.HEVTS.
Single insertion not more than one inch 

50 cents; Mibsequent insertions [each] foi 
8Hine space 25 cents.

Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.A2&* Advertising ra, tes [outside the tran
sient advertiseinenisj'^iyable every thirty 
day* * v

^BiT Solid ndvertisements. ten cents a line 
pSP Order* tor the discontinuation ot 

ttixeitisxr-g c< ritnfcts niter ti e time agree 
upon, must be given in writing ; else all 
continued “.ids” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertizing rates in the Welelt Stab 
are tie s«n e n* tho^o in the Femi-Weekly.

&ËT .special arrangement mny be made 
with the Editor or Publisher at the Office.

^33, Subscribers who do not receive their 
p«l «fs i rumptly nnd regularly will please 
send in word to this office.

éilï North Star.
UH (THAM, M. B. Sept 17. ’31
J. F-. Collins.....................Editvb

A LONG SLEEP.

MANFACIUR2|3 A NO PATEdTEES 
CUibsBi April 6. 881—wky MONTREAL.

Early in Febuary last a young 
man. a stranger, was discovered 
in what seemed to be profound 
bleep, in the sitting room of a 
country tavern near Allentown,
Pa. He could not he roused, 
and he was sent to the Le-high 
County poor house. A small 
devotional book found in his 
pocket bore on tha fly-leaf the 
name John Gyumbere, written J 
in German script. On the op., 
posite side was written “t-'aros 
Cometat, Post Raslavidz, Aus.. 
tria.” It was inferred that the 
young man was from Sarsos. a 
county in Hungary, and that 
his name was O yumbere He 
has since been known as the 
sleeping Hungarian, and his 
long coma or trance has attract
ed the attention of many phys
icians as well as much popular 
interest.

Until April 22 he has to be 
fed with liquid nourishment 
only. On that morning the 71st 
day of bis sleep, he arose from 
bis bed, dressed himself, and sat 
down on a chair, staring wildly 
about the room. The attendant 
placed him in bed again, and 
went down for his breakfast. On 
his return Gyumbere was sit
ting up in the same chair, look- „ 
deathly pale, and with his eyes j0 
wide open. He was given “ 
something, but instead of eating 
freely, as usual, he seemed to 
have difficulty in swallowing, 
and ate very little.

He kept his eves open all day 
and showed some signs of in
telligence, but could not speak. 
Later he fell asleep, and his at* 
tendant left him for a moment. 
Thereupon Gyumbere arose, 
locked, the door, opened the 
window and jumped ontfalling 
tweenty-five feeL He was found 
lying on the gffund near a high 
fence, ten feet or so from the 
window. He was somewhat 
bruised but not seriously hurt.
For lour days he continued to 
rise from his cot from his own 
accord, but never spoke rl he 
physicians of the almshouse re
ported that during the four days 
of his wakefulness he was 
weak and leverish His eyes 
were staring, but continually 
open. He acted like one delirious 
during a fever. On. one occa
sion, when his eyes were held 
open, Dr. Erdmau repeatedly 
threatened with clinched fist, 
and every time he did so the 
patient laughed. This convinced 
the physician that be could see, 
When a flute was played in the 
room, Dr. Erdman noticed that 
the patient’s feet moved in a 
manner that suggested dancing.

Hopes were expressed ot his 
speedv recovery. But on April 
4_th he rel pso-i,closed Lis eyes 
and did not open them until 
May 20, when he spoke, a flower 
having been held to his nose, 
rix hours after he closed his 
eves again and kept them shut 
until late of the night of July81, 
when he was roused by a 1 ol-, U 
ander.who spofce to him mScla cl 

_■ vonic, Subsequently Ue sat up to

Y


